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EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

It is witli sîmitrc regret Ilit thec Editors sever tc
picasaut relation-, titat ]lave cxisted bctentittettii-
selves auud their realiens. î:or te past six iiintîits,
chiaraicters of différetnt kiinds ]lave bcctt fluttiing iitlier
and titber upeu our lutile stage, wvith, %vt trust. in-
bei-est and profit 10 time audcientce. «.\o% tce clt-tainà
fails, attd oui- task is citdcd. It is no easy tttatter 10
conduct -i college palier as it inoulti be conucd.
This wc vcr quickiy discovered. Of course titere ai-e
many atmd diiverse opinions oit titis ques.-tioit. Tihis k,
but natural and proper, for iiteresîs frcquctlty lic iii
digè~rent directions, and iatdividuauitv tvitltuti certaini
limits bas au important place it te linait ccoitomty.
Any educational institution, be it Unliver.ityv or other-
wise, which turns ont men just a-, a - achintc lui-ns oui
tacks,--one just like another,-is on the wroug tack:
mo joke intended. In McGill, howe-çer, titis individ'
iiaiity ha% ample scope, and we must expect to find
diffetent ideas on all subjects of College interest. lt
the eu IllOfthe FORTNIGHTLY We haVe itard ery few
adveoe criticisas, aitough we itardly know whetber ti

rejoice at titis or itot. Ini our pagevs aut1 ctt<ieavolur lias
been madle to incet titis diverse baste i» our rcaders.
" The greatest good to Ilie greate.-t mibciilr" bals beeil
our motto. We ask, our readers, tiierefore, not to ji.tdge.
our wvork by one particular issue, but to, coîxsidur -. 111,
and draw conclusions frointiliscii. Otity iii titis %va.%
ean a fair cstiinate: bc uiidte. Tlhes-e p:%ges' lav< 1,eC

the conceutrated product of the 'atthik.works" of the.
staff. «IV are iiot quite iinfallibie, hiowever, ntulchi a-,
%vc regret it, attd aire <înitc ready to admit thiat a fev
istakes have bccn mtade. If so, wC ci-ave the ijudutl-

gence ofotirreaders. It lias been a labour of love: W%'it1
us; aid as it is lte restilt of iiiiel tixouglit i a," rotibk-
we trust that Nve bave oi>îailid te approbation of ouir
readers.

Oit looking back upul» tue ibt~ory of Ilie pa'c:r for
lte past session. certain cousîideratiotts tffc.ctiiig ît.--
weif.trc prescut thieniselves. WV1iti it %vas proposed 1(>

revive te 01(1 t*i.:-wsi* Gadzette, lte idea %vas takzen
111 %vîtlî gi-eut avîclîiy hy ail li Studeît?. '1lth success
of titis recreatio i n lte first vvar %vas tuamXe.d. Rea!-
izîttg tlit the secondc yvar of ils Carqvvr %vas atein
onte, the Editors have bvstirr*d ttts ive o Wig i
Io lte 'grealest pitchi of perfuctiutt of wvhicli tîcy werc
capable. .Apart front bit: literairy exccikixce of lie
paper, wii it would be ilividious to commntt lO,
if lte niiib<er of sub.»criptions cau lx: taikeni as a
criterit-i. lte î>as t ven iore %ticcc-;-ftil titan before.
It dievolvi.s. tiereforc, uponii ucc 0. Io culhauic
îtii- progress.

Tli. ear we liavc iltitoud eiigraviing-s in our
aticle.-, antd itis, wc veture Io tliik, is att iiuuprový.-
ment. Studeuits %Vhio have fkw sparc e ntnt- iii the
Iccltre i-octiiin wltîci itcy cat; itîduige ieir teste for
titgs literai-y -ctîeraiy hike sounittmlitit i li

ca.ci li ecve, atnd pictures do titis bc(r limati iiy-
ttiiiegel:'e. Ili future i>ssues titis idea inigflit be ntlorc
developed wvili aivatiaigt. MuIici lins beetii donc titis
ycir to pu.1hli te palier anîong outsiders. Thte resuit
lias becil tb mlake it pay ; but npart front acilnaliy
becediîing lhc paper titis nut~ of te.siybring te

'University inb grcater promitucuce, and so far is somt-
* thing 10 be aimucd at. It is regrettable ltat wc canuot
* coutit mnore graduates aniong our susrbr.It is

perhaps bard to rech tbem, buit it mniglut be adviçabie
next year to send a ssnaii printed card advertising the
FobtNiGle .V V t epet alltb r WS coritrs es venurbc

Fobtained Vt respail tho oe wote drses venurbe
to express the hope that in te future their number
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wvill be ilicreased. Those who hiave assisted us Ibis
year have certainly doue nobly, but they were coin-
paratively févr. This state of affairs might be im-
proved. We desirc to express our thanks to tîtose who
liave so kindly contributed, to our colunins, especially
to Mlr. R. .MclDougall, M.A., and t0 Mr. Heniry Mt,
the assistant librariait of~ the University, to whose
uniiforian courtesy and gencrosity the FORTs'IGHIz.
owes so muchi.

The FokrT.11-IIT*is iiow oit a paying basis, and bas
every prospect of continued success. To keep Up its
reptitation, however, it mi-st always be mun in a business
way. The students cau hardly be expected to support
thieir paper out of pure patriotism. They munst be ini-
tertsted; and wvhether this is doue or not depends
largely upon the Board of Editors, who slhould always
lx- of broad aud liberal vicws, and wvho should do their
work witlî a single eye to the honor and welfare of the
paper, te subseribers, and the University. The FoxT-
D-ICIITIXV sh.ould be a perfect reflection of University
life iii ail its phases, ready to recognize everything
which ha-, a legitiniate dlaim upon ils attention. It is
essetîtial, therefore, thaI ail its machinery should work
.Smloothlly, if the best resuits are to be attaiticd. These
relationis have been, <Iuring the past session, of the
inost pleasant kiiud, and augur ivell for the future. '%Ve
iiow dlrop front our hands the reins of power, in con-
fident expcctalion that our succc-.sors will he inibued
with %he -,ane sentiments îviîl wvhich wc ourselves
have be.vu axiniated, and îvill do alll that lies iu their
po)wer to elnhauce the %velfare of te Fou't NIGIITJ.V for
which wc have worked( fixhfully. and in te success
of which wve .ll always ftel the deepest interest.

liu talziug our final k-ave, perhiaps we niay be per-
iiited, like our old friteî;d Sulas Wecgg, to ' drop int

p>r,"in te follotviing hues wvhakh we owe to the
Mlidîîvxi of NIr. lItury Mott

%VAll*DICTORY.

lYt>L<w.~r ~ Our vcarly work is donc;
The goal wc touch, the victory is Won.
Strong was thvt lholc.ind -trong the moving cause,
To rcacli that goal with honour and applause.

Dtk(ct,ý arc the exceltior*, not the rule,
In any well*conducted 1--iitoriatl School.
Ilow broad the field titat here before us le
WhVe tbougbt.ç incvrcmi~ progress rise!

A nevcr entding woik of ntw creatioi.
A vat, a bounilcss range of conabinations!
We grant tu wotui aiy pçrfortus a part,
JkJr..t-s the reolation, chili tlie hcart;

WViîl gloons and darkticss shrouil the future lire,
Aile tuake the prizc sce.-n bardly worth the strife.
Ve., still, succcss is utainly in the itan;
Wlhoter says bc wiIl, xihl fild hie tan.
A arie<l social lire we here cuibrace;

Sec truc politcess beau: on evcr face;
.4nd tec iu e"er studeut, if you scau.
TLez perfect lady-perfect gentleman.

Ficu: go1lea mule, the wmuoo "e hmr eschew;
W. leara the just, ire learu the god and truc.
In public spirit, toc, our sotal ampre;
WC LeI tbtg l.w of patriotie fire.

WVhiIc other sterling virtues here expand,
We lcarn ta love our own, our native land.
is niaaly freedoin here wc learn ta cherish;
Oh ! far tIse day whcn lýibLrty shall perish!

WVhile thus the subject vast before us lies-
Front oteter earth to yonder vaulted skies;
White we the harvcst proudly gather uow,
Like teuipting burden ois the aututnu bougli

Vses, patrons, friends! Vour gracious kiadness here
Has crowued the muany labours of the year:
Their fruits upon the future âge shall tell;
Oh ! may yc live to sec them.

FAtEt vit WELI.

The Staff of the FORIt-.iGHITL for lte session 1894-
'95 will be as follows:

EDITORitAL BOA.p.
H. M. jaquays, B.A., Se. '96, Editor.in:*Chief.
Reginald H. Rogers, Arts '95, Secretary.
Wni. Donahue, B.A., Law '96.
Florence A. Bottereil, Donalda '95.
Wm. Oliver, RA., Med. '95.
C. H. Zinik, j un., Conip. Med. '95.

BusrNlfss BOARD.
J. Devlin, LAw-'95, Chairian.
A. F. Edwards, Med. '96.
S J. Archibald, Arts '96.
Elizabeth A. Hansmond, Donalda '96.
WV. F. Arigus, Se. '95.

J. C. Cutting, Contp. Med. '95.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

IN MY EASY CHAIR.
"Iarn a glener aiter Tznzte."

I closed nsy gossip in the lasI nuaiber of the FORT-
XIGHIITJ with the anniouncemient ltaI I had jotted
down soute other mcrnories for future use; and as te
Magazine closes for this season with the present nuni.
ber, 1 ams tempted to produce one or two, which 1 hope
may be acceptable. I mnust tell that away back in the
forlies I was o11 terns of intintate frieridship with two
or thret artists and wood-engravers, who worked oit
Ph» c/z, and we met frequently, sptnding our evenings aI
each other's bouses, and we had one mule which was
imperative, viL.,- ltat on each es'tning of our meet-
ings, a nie% song should be sung by one of the company
prescrit I call to ntind 'thal on ont occasion w--w2
anîused with. the folliwing metrical version of saine of
the chapters of Ilfmpnhry- Clinker, which I give froni
niernory, only sayiug thal it is as nearly complete as I
can make il.-
"0 f ancient bards to siug in pnais of lermes, is tht way.go;
But lwill siug the luté and limes of Lieutenant Listuahago
in Scotlandas bleak and ucethem cline, his lité hie did begin il,
But though bie loed his native land, hie diau't stop long in it.

"4But hie set satil under Admnirai Hawke, with th. wind in a
stormy quarter,

And whea the sbip wu under way, b.e tbongbit wu- under
water;

And when arrnved in Ameulca, to imatify a tturkue,
He-ucr amaSd ta ~rfe on.~goyadapnin
,leOne da)s as lbey ere ifnbo at a tw et te turf; lie
Was tahea by the Pot0watg, along with, Iuigu Murphy.
1.1 Murphy àd-d3geI behlud mmttme, ». det that they wel-

nigh lmi kila,
flue fumay PotowatueoelheytlaOucbt tbey'd betterrM bina.
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"And wlîe: the chief, who was Iaead cook, was curing laint on
the turf, lic

Said, 1 Wc are tiot tlae only oties who are fond of a roasled
44 hrtrphy.t'

Blut for Lisinaliago a différent fate, for iustead of gettiug a
rouster,

lie was declared brldegrooui elate of the lovely squaw Squin.
kiuacoosta."

He then describes the personal charrns of the bride,
lier paint aiîd lier ornanients, etc., and says:

Il'Twould have puuled D>r. Blrewster
To tell if the cyes ivere green or MuIe of the lovely squaw

SqnuiukiincooSta.
lier car.rinigs wcre of hickory flaortn, of thic size and shape ci

drunisticks,
And wanapun lier bracelets did ndorai, the gift of lier father,

Rstmnx.
"lie lived for two yearç, so happy, and more, aloug with bis

lovelv squaw dear,
WVhen she fell sick after a very long ride, ani (lied of a surfeit

of raw bear;
But she left him a liatchet andi two Scotch atulls, and a picca.

ninny's rattle,
And a breakfast service made of skulls thiat lier father hll

taken ini battie.
"9And se, you sce, bis carly life, tbough humnblle lie did begin it,
lie found hie was the lei-enant of a wigwamu and everything

ini it."1
I may say that oit these occasions I becane acqîtaint-

cd %çitli sonîe of the clevercst patter songs tîtut I ever
met wvitli, and several of theni 1 cail to meînary with
pleasure; but I fear I arn growing tediaus, and prefer ta
close with saine verses, whiclî were %vritteni ini the
albumx of a nieitiber of nxy awri fainily by Eliza Cook,
and have, I believe, been publislied only once before

TIE! IllE! VJHAT HAST THOU DOS'E?
My forebead is sntootb, not a wrinkle is yet

To be found ws the tell-tale of lifes waning years;
'Not a hair bais taîrnei grey, not a rccord is set,

That proclaims a long journey tbrouglî trials and lears.
oh!1 mine is the season wben epirt sud tlîought

Sbould bave littlc of cartb but ils sunsiuine and flowers;
with joy ta look back on, joy stili lo be sougbt,

And Mir'h and Ilope laughingly crowning tbe hours
But xhough short bc the tenor V've held t rous above,

Enougb of dark sanda in that tenar bave ru
To hid nay soul cry d'er the wrecks of ils love,

"lTime ! Tinte! what hast thon donc ?"
Changes have passcd that 1 weep to lkhold

Oser ail that was dear to my childlsooa aud youth,
%Varu hearts are estrangcd, frivudly liands have grou cold,

And the lips 1 once trusted are warped fronthei truth.
My affection, that burut like the God-serving fiante

on the purest of mItats that love could illunte,
ives on, but now worsips a for and a naine
That ia wrapped in a sbroad-rohe and carved on a toaub.

O)h! the world bas teo mona dropped ils fairy.tinged maak,
For the dearest of ties have been torm eue bvy one,

Til my heart and niy uemory tremble ta ask,
etTite ! Tinte! what hast thou dome?"

1 make My bow for this season, hoping that my gossip
May not bave been unduly egolistical, and shall be wel
pleaSed if My young friends niay thiiîk well enoughi
of My effusions ta induce theni to say in the words
of Bottoin in "A Midsummer Niglit's Drtain":
il Utf à4tn roaar atgain, let hi#n rwar agailL"

A TIiGEND.
Perlîaps ilo literattire is so ricli iii Illegeîîdary starie

of nurses alid aId woniieîi 'las the Gerniati ; aîîd altloughl
the folIaoviig secîis ta bc cast iii Germait muîld, tihe
origîn is extremnly doubtful.

Mauly years ago there lived ill thse fille old castle
Wisseîîsclîaft anc- Baront voin Gebicter, aloîîg witi his
wvife and fauly of iiîîerotîs sous andc daugliters..
There was a custoîti, of aid stanîdinig iii flicouîîtry, that
each clîild slîould, an attaiiîiiîg a certainiae set out ta
earîî lis or lier "Rtîf." '' i's" uf" could flot bepur-
chased hy niauicy, inîfluenice, or aiîy of tiiose devices Sa
poteiit iii mioderni tiînces, btît svas ta be Ilad aîîly at the
expelise of iîîdis'idual, strentiatîs effort.

For îiaîy îiioîitlis the lîend of tlîis haile lîad beeîî
dctained iii foreîgîî parts, andc tise tiiîie liad sow caine
for a <Icar aîîd laved son ta set out; and althaugi a
fatlier's blessing wotîld be deîiied Iiuai, lie catnforted
Iiiîuself thiat a inathcr's prayer aiud kiss cauld stili be
bis.

Shartly before Iiis departtire, lie affenlded the Baroness
his niatler by indulging in sanie hayish praiiks, and
that sa deeply, thiat sie refused tîtterly ta sec Iîni before
lie set ont. The youtlî, grieved ta the hîeart, shut liii-
self up ini lus raaîîi, refusiîîg ta be canîforted, and as the
day drews tîcarer wlieîi lie slioauld lcave ta go forth
lonely aid uiiforgîveii, lus bratiiers atid sistersrenewed,
their entreaties ta the sterii Ilwhîite îîîathîer" thmt hie
should be received back iltt favor, but ta noa avail: the
more tbcy plcaded, with lier, the mtore determined was
she in lier resoltitiotiîat lier clearly laved boy should,
not receive lier f.-rewell kiss. It tiitiglt bc years ere hie
returiied, aîîd at the thtouglît agoxiy rcîît lier lîeart, but
false pride sealc<l lier lips, wliilc iiiglitly lier pillow was
batlîed iii tears.

At last thte niglit lîad caule wlîase dnwn vould see
lier (as she tixotîghît liiin i10w) denrest chîild depart, and
as siesotiglit lier colicli, sleep svas as far frorn hier buru-
ing eyelids rs rcst wvas froîti lier weary lîeart. Haur
after liotr slue lai' awakle, aîid as tue aid bell in the
court softly tahled the passilig hiaurs, lier ltcart seented
alnîost burstinig with the fierce con flict af lier conditions.

But ltark ! lThe saîîîîd of sofîly approacliing lootsheps
froni dawvn the lonîg corridor faîl uipait lier --training car.
She ktîaws tlîc foot-f.aîl well : it is lier bay's. 'Nbrer and
nearer it coules uuîtil it renclies lier door, then stops.
Il %otier," says the boy, Il will van tiat forgive me- ere
I go fuont yau, perliaps farevcr ? I A sob breaks from.
hier lips, but steeliug lier Ileart ngaiîist ail natural in,
pulses, steruly she inakes rcply- IlNeyer! Go, unworthy
child of thire ancestors, wihhout a fathier's blessixtg or
a mother's kiss." TMien ane long, shudderiutg, neyer-to-
be*1frgotteu moan reaclies the uîîhappy motber's ear%
and she feels she bas killed lier boy. WVith one piere
ing sbriek she springs te thse door, wrenches it open, only
to ind tltat sbe had been the victinu of a hideous nigbt-
mare. Cold beàds of per.spirationî stand upon bier foîre-
head, and bier linubs refuse ta bear their burden, and she
falls prostrate across the threshold, swooning. The
straîîge part of the legend is titat branded iii thse oaken
floor of thc corridor cati be secit the naine of ber once
unforgiven but very dear wou IlVaIedictoiy."

A. Da LA&NOD,
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A HOLIDAY TRIP' UP TFIE EAST COAST
0F BRITA IN -eon/udi(1d.

London at last! " wns iiy cry as %ve einergcd front
tlîe station iîttheblusy thioroughfaire. Itwould take
a inucli more sk-ilfù1 pen titan mine to describe the
wvonders ai the Ilgreat villaige,"-a whle lc ibrary af
books aîîd a life-tînie would bc required. lut a short
stay of ten dayz ouI>' the surface could bc glaticed rit,
and that înîplerfcctly,. Perhaps the uîost imposing
thing in the whole of London is \1Vcstniinistcr Abbey,withj its lhalloived associations. Froîn the tinte w~heiu
the little church af St. Pet-x was iiiiraculously conse-
crated, down to the tinie af its present glor>', it is
inextricably associated Nvilli the life aîîd lîtory of
the nation, and is a worthy restinjg-placc fur Britain's
honoured dead. The Abbey on close inspection is
rather the wvorse for tinte, but is ilcverthelcss vcry,
imposing. Ir-ncrsoai's description af architecture, as
Ifrozcîî music," aptly'applies taoif. As you enterZrind

hear the great %vavcs of nîclody fraîn the organ rever-
beratîng through the lofty aistes, slurrouîîded as you
arc by the rcmains af the illustrious dead, mani feels
his insignificance iii a measure that fev other building«s
could produce. The Pott's Corner is of course the
first thing that evcrybody loolks for. 1 noticed a
beatutiful frcsh wrcath of P,. %vers upon tîte grave af
Dickens, showing iu ivhat a nianiner lic is etislirinied
ini the lîcaris of the pCop1c. Henry' VII's Chapel iu
tlîc l>erpendicular style is much admired for the
elegant fan traccry of the roof.

Outshone by the greater glary af the Abbey, close
besîde it nesties the littie church ai St. Ml\argaret's,
Westminster. It is intercsting as the rcsting-placc of
Sir Walter Raleigh, who, %vas belîcaded cose by in
the Palace Yard. The church contaius sanie fine
stained-glass %vindows, ane of thcm ta tlîe nicinory
ai Caxton, the primter. Passing up) Whitellail ta Tra-
falgar Square, we Iltoak in " the National Gallery'. It
%vould tale more titne than flic average travc1ler lias
ta spare ta adequatel>' view the woudcrs; in titis
collection. 1 %vas lieratc etougli ta prefer thc Etlgli>h
and flutch schools to, ait the gilded niadoulas and
saints of the Italians. At tle cast sideoaithe square
is the church ai St. Mattin's ini the Fields, celebratcd
chicfly for its magnifice'àt Grcck portico. In it arc
the remains of Neli Gîvynue, Roubilliac, the sculptor,
and other celebrities. Passing castwvard along the
Stranidyou coie to the Church af St. Mary-lc-Strand,
and further on that of St. Clenient Dancs, wherc Dr.
Samuel Johnson used ta worship. 1 went into tItis
church and sat lu the old Doctar's pew, wvIîrcat 1 icIt
nîuch impravced. Mauy of the churches in this part ai
Londan are the work of Wren, and werec rected aftcr
the great fire. Owing to the lack ai moncy, Wren
was compelled ta lavish his genius on the mast pro-
minent part af thesc edifices,- the steeple. Some ai
Wren's spires, especiahlly that af St. Mary-le-Bon, are
vcry fiue. Passing thraugh a uarraw passage out ai
Fleet Street, 1 to>k a ranible thraught thc Temple,
which has been compared to a large clicese tuîîneled
through and ihrough. Mauy faniaus men lived hitre,
aniong them Johnîson, Goldsmith, and Blackstonc.
T-heir bouses cati stili be scen. The most intcresting
object is the Temîple Churcb. It isconîposedoaitwo
parts,-a round and an oblong. The Round Church

%%vas consecr.ated in 1185 aid thc n-ve iii 1240. It is
the largcst of the four round churclies in England,
and narrowly escaped destruction in the great tire of
1666. Its carved Normiap doorwa.y ii very beautifual,
and the church itself contains the tonîbs of uiany of
the Tetliplars. As the maille iniplies, the Temiple was
the residence of thc Knilits-Templar. This Society
beilig supprcssed in 1312, thcdomnain passcd into the
liauds of the Kniglit.q-Iospitallcrs, who dcnîised it
to certain profes.ors of the coninion law. Sincc then
the Temple lias been one of the gireat tcaching schools
of law. l'ite churcli is the ouly part that remnains of
the original buildings. Near the churcli is the. tonib
of Goldsmnith. In the Middle Temple is the famous
Elizabethati Hall, begun iii t56:!. It lias a firni
ciiber roof. In this hall Shakespeare's "'Twelfthi
Ni\igit " wvas first produccd. Not far away is the
fainous Fountain Court. Here the Lancastrians and
th-, Yorlists pluckied tic red and whîite roses which
wcre ta bc their badges iii the coming strugglc.

Sciai. Let lit, tthat is iio coward, nor uno flatterer,
But dare iuaintaia thle party or the truth,
Pluc1k a red rose ftom off this tborn with tue.

%Var. I love no colours - aad, without all colour
Of iase im.iuuating flattery,
[ pluck this white rose %vith Illatitagcuet.

Ail %vill ý remcniber the scene in "lMartin Chuzzlc-
îvit " wlîcn Ruth gaes to ineet lier lover ini Fountain
Court.

"lMcrrily the founitain Icapcd and danced, and
mnerrily the siniling dinîples twinkled and expanded
mîore and more, until thcy brokec inta a laughi against
the basiîî's rini, aîîd vaniishied." A quiet îîook is this,
aîîd one cai dreani an hour or two away very comfort-
ably, away frontî tic din of thc great city which can-
not penetratc iuto thesc rctrcatý. In Fîcet street,
flot far from the Temple lane, is one of tlic aid Eliza-
bethazi bouses ivith prQ ' ccting storits. Hcre the poct
Draytonî lived. At the top of Ludgatc Hill rises the
griîny structure of St. Paul's. It seenis as if it wvas
striving to c merge front the darkniess and glooni of
cartlito a purer and more perfcct atmospliere. Inside
it is so, barc of ornamciît that it scenis harsh and cold.
The WVllington Meniorial by Steveuls in one of the
side chapels is a fine picce of îvork. The crypt con-
tains the tonibs af Nelson, Wellington, Wren, Turner
and other great ones.

Passing along Camion strcct, we notice in the wall
of St. Svitiiin*s Churcli the " London Stone," encaged
in iran. It is supposed tîtat this was a Roman millia-
rium. On it jack Cade smote with his sword, saying,
'Naw is Mortimer lord af the city."

Anl intetcsting place to wlîich 1 niade a special visit
was the graveyard of IBunhill Fields iu Finsbury.
Hcrc lie buricd Daniel Defoe, Jolin Bunyan, Susannah
Wesley, Isaac Watts and a lot af others. Daniel
Defoe is rcmembered b>' a tall column cected by the
school-children af England. Rcturning, I îassed
though Smithflcld, that p!ace so, often lit with the
glare ai martyr-tires. On the south side of London
Bridge is the interesting church of St Saviours,
Southwark. It was the church of the Prioty of St
Mary Overy, and has a long histor>'. It bas bcen
mtich spoilt by restorations, but the Lady Chapel is
in its original state. This coittains a fine tomb to
Foxe, Bishop of Winchester. In this chapel Gardiner
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tried Ridlcy, Latimer, aild others of the early refortm-
ers. The niost i nteresting toitb is that of the 'l<mo-
ral Gower." His effigy is reciniing with a vcry dole-
fûi expression, bis lhead upon lus thircc books. In the
churchyard are the rcmnains ofEdntind Shakespeare,
the poet's brother, and of Miassinger. Iii the I3orougi
High street, not far away, is the IIWhite Hairt," where
Pickwick discovered Sain Weilcr.

It wvas with reluctance that I tore nmyscif away froin
London, but stili it wvas to seck pastures ncew.

Leavîng the dock one fine afterjioon, %vc procceded
to niake aur way down the Thanues, ncarly niaking
matchwood of a iittiestcanier that happcned ta be in
ùhe way, in tic process. Just below London, about
Biackwall and Greenwich, tue river (tocs flot look
very inviting. The liosts of %varebouscs and dock-
yards totaiiy ruin the scene fro:uî an oesthetic point of
vicw. At Greenwich is to be scen the great Hospital
%vith its noble park, and cclcbratcd Observatory at the
top af the hili. At Parficet, Erith and Northiflcct are
sortie of Eniranld's oid Ilwoodcn %valls," great battie-
ships af thc timcs of Nelson, w~hich arc now used for
thc mairc peaceful purpose oftanngsis Dropping
our pilot at Gravesenid, wce werc soon to sca, making
for the North. Nighit coningi on, vcry little of inter-
est ivas scin till Scarborougli ias reached. This is a
very fashionable watcring-placc. A lofty promontory
juts out into the scn, on the top ai which arc the ruins
of a caistie. William Le Gros, Earl of Aibemarle and
Holdcrness, its first known gao'ernar, is said ta have
buit it in 1136, but thiere wvas prababl3' a castle hiere
before that. Thc aid naine af thc town %vas Skarde-
burge, '«the tawn on the cliff," andi thie nanic shcevs
the influencc of the Danish setticuients. The tawn
was rav'agcd and burnt bath by liosti, Count af
Northunmbcrland, anud Harold Hardrada. It wvas
taiccu possession ai by Henry 11, and for saine timec
was a royal residence. George Fox, the quaker, ivas
inîprisaned at Scarboroughin 1655. Our next objec-
tive point ivas Ilhigh WVhitby's cloistercd pile." Wlîit-
by is to-day littie mare than a sea-faring town, but
lias an intercsting luistory. Most af its romance clings
about St. Hilda's Abbcy, the imposing remains af
which arc stili tc be seen at thc top af the lofty cliff.
Whitby was knlowu ta the Saxons as Sireoneshai, or
IlHoly Treasury." The celebra ted Abbess Hilda was
thc grand-niccc af Edwin, king af Northumberland.
In 658 A.D. the Abbe), Nv's founided by Oswy, the
thcn king, in fulfihunenit of a vow for a great victory
gained ovcr Penida, the Pagan king af Mercia. The
iionastery was an establishmient for nionks and iituns
of thc liencdictine ordcr. Thc daugliter of Osvy,
Edelfleda, wvas litrc dcdicatcd ta the service af God,
and aftcrwards adorned the Abbcy with great magnifi-
cence. lu 664 a synod wvas held in Whitby, ta detcr-
mine the time for L-ceping Eaister and the shapc of the
tonsure. ln 867, town and abbey werc bathcdestroyed
by the Danes. ln 1074 the Abbcy wvas destroyed
by Rcinfrid, and eventually came into the hands of
the Crown in 1539.

It is said that on ccrtdin occasionls a spectre may
be seen hovcring about the ris-" the vcry forin of
Hîlda fair." At thc foot of the cliffs are ta bc faund
niany Ammonites. The story gocs that these are
snakes 'which infested thc Abbey rock, and at the
prayer of St. Hilda they were becaded and curlcd
Up,

They tell, toc,
« How sea-fowvls' pinions faii,

As over Whitby's towem- tlicy sait,
And siîiking ilowi with fliatteriiugs faint,
They (1o Ilîir hornage tb the saint."1

This occurrence is a fact, but adniits ai a very sin-
pie explanation. It wiIl be renienibercd that Cacd-
mon, who %vrote the Phiaraphrasc of the Bible, %vas a
poar hierdsman at Whitby during the lifé af 1-ilda,
wvIo cventually educated hinm, tilt lie becaine a mnîok.

Late iii thie afternioon wc reacicd Sunderland, wvhere
the steamier remiaisied tilt the next morning. U.nfor-
tunateiy thc tinie for seing the town and its nieigh-
baurlîood w~as so short that little in the way af siglit-
seeing couid bc clone. Tnie tovin contains a pleasant
l)ark, and miany, interesting places are iii the iminiediate
vîcinity.

"And now the vessel skirts the strand
0f tnountainotus Nortliiiiiuberlatld."

Thc l>riory at Tynemauth soon came iii sight.
Tyneniouth w~as ancicntiy a fortress af the Saxons,
and froni rcmnains it lias been thought tîxat there ivas
a Roman station thcre. The first dhurcli wvas af wvood,
and w~as built by Edwvin, king af Northumberland.
It %vas rebuiit by Oswald, and %vas frcquentiy bcsiegcd
by the Dane3. In 1074 itbecaxnea cell of Durham;
Malcolini III af Scotland and his son, slain at Alnwick:
Castle, were buried in tic nîonastcry. Earl Mawbray
converted the priory into a castle ta dcfend it agaînst
Willianî Refus. The castie wvas besîeged during the
civil war. Thiere reniains now little mare than the
ruined keep. Skirtiig the coast we next came ta
IlDunstanbarough's caverned shore." There are ta
be seen considerabie vestigies of what must hiave been
once a very inîposing fortrcss. It wvas built by Thomas,
Earl ai Lancaster, iii tue reigu afEdvard Il. Itwias
flnaliy dismnantled by thc Yorkists.

Saine mîtes iurthcr along the caast is Baunborough,
'King Ida's castle luge and square." The ruins

stand upon a perpendicular rock about i15o feet high.
Accord ing ta thc Saxon dhironicles, it ivas crectcd in
547 b>' King Ida of Northumberland, wvlo cailed it
Bebbanburh afzer lis Queen iebbc. It %va-, bcsieged
by, Peuda of Mlercia, and frequentiy attackcd by the
Danes. For mian> ycars it ivas the residence ai the
kings ai Northumîberland. Refus besieged it inl i 95,
whcn le brouglit thc captive Eari, Robert Mowbra y,
before the ivals, and tlhrcateiled ta put out his eyes
unlcss the cauntess wouid give ut) the place, which
ivas donc forthwith. Thc castle icil into ruin in the
reigu ai Hcnry VII. The proceecis ai tic castle and
manor arc now invcsted for tue benefit ai wrecked
seanien.

Soonl we renchcd the Forne Islands, the scene af
Grace Darling's lieroic dccd. Thc largest af these is
Lindisfarn, or Holy Island, wvith its nionastery, <' a
solemui, huge auîd dark red pile, placed on.thc margin
cf the isie." This island is intiuîately bound up With
the carl>' histary ai Christianit>' in England. In the
carly days it was the seat ofithe sec of Durham. The
monastery %vas fouuded by Oswald in 63 5; St. Aidan
was its flrst Bishop, and came frein the inonastely of
lana, at thc request ofiOsvald. Mlucli ai its faine %vas
derived from its canuectian with the naine of St
Cuthbert, the sixth bishop af Durhiam. His body,
after numerous wanderings, now rests in Durbain
Cathedral. Among the rocks of Lindisfarne are to
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bc found numecrous Eutrochi. The lcgend gocs that
duringý thc nighit St. Cýutlibert sits uPon a rock, and
forges therc, using another rock as ant anvil.

"Sucli tales haa W'hitby's fishiers told,
Aud saitl tlzey miiglt lus shape behold,

Atit hear his anvil sousid.
A deadlencd claug-a huge, (Iiii forui,

ectn but, auci licard, whein gathierisig stornu
Atict uight wvere closing roundl."

The ruins of the rnonastery are of Saxon date, and
still considerable. rlierc arc cvidcniccs, howevcr,
ai latcr restorations iii thc pointccl windows whicli
arc sceti in sonie places. Thc building suffcrcd
ranch froni the incursions of the Dattes.

"In Saxon strelîgthi that Abbey frowuucd,
VJith massive arches broad and round,
That rose alternate, row on row,
On posiderous colunuis, short aud low."

The vicwv of this part of the country is vetY strik--
ing. %vîth; thc nunierous islands iii the farcgrounid, and
thc Chevîots in bold outlinc iii the distance.

Soon, howevcr, thc lovely picture bccanic fainter,
and the steamer made for the ilorth, and bcforc long
-%vas out of sighit of land. Early next inornisig Nve
wvere abrcast of WVicl, in Caithiness.

The nanic Jieik is Norse, and nîcans "la bay" in
fact, the history of this part of Scotland is very
closely întervovcn imih that of the early sca.kings.
Thec places in timis part nearly ail have Scandinavian
naines. The word Caithncess itself sheivs its origîn
plainly, thc .iW.rs or cape of the Catti, a tribe men-
tioticd in Tacitus. Nass Head, a bold cape just north
of Wick, also shows its derivation. On this capc arc
the remains of Sinclair Castie and Girnligo Castle.
A nuniber of these structures of vcry ancient date arc
still to be found on this coast. Wîck, Girniro, and
Kciss arc the oldcst, and arc supposed ta date back,
ta Scandinavian tiniee. Ail this caast isvcry pictur.
esque, and the action of tie sca has curvcd Uie land
into a number of striking capes, sortie af thcmi of
awful grandeur. Thc rock is chicfly red sandstone
and slate. The sandstone gocs soonier utidcr the
resistless nxight of the sca, and in nmany places there
stand out liuge pinnacles of rock, like giant tccth
waiting ta devour the firzt unlucky shirp that fàlls
inta their fangs. In other places, again, the sca lias
%vorn caves, called gyoes, which pass inland for a
quarter of a muile or so, and then open upon the sur-
face. During stornis thc sea cnters theni with great
violcnce, and grcit torrents of watcr arc driven UI)
into the air at the far end, resenxbling the blowing of
a wlale. Duncansby Head, the eaisternmostÇioint, is
a huge precipice, of semicircular outline, and about
two miles iii extent. It rises shecr from the sca, a
huge perpendicular clîff of red sandstone, gnawved
and gnarled by the waves, and full of cave: ns. Off
the point are the Staclcs, thrce huge pinnacles of rock
that stand out barc and red froin the nxainland.

At the entrance to the Pentland Firth are the two
Skerries with two liglithouses, guarding the entrance
ta the channel. The early namecf tht Pentland was
the Pightland Firth, and the origin of the name is
said to be as follows. The Ilicts wcrc defcatcd b>'
the Scots in a -reat battit, and fled ta Duncansby,
whencc thcy crossed ta the Orkneys. l3cing rcsisted
by the natives, thcy attcmpted to recross the Firth,

and were aUl drowncd in the flood. The I>cntland
is notcd for its strong currclnt, and Mien the tidc is
runining fast, thc watcr is eddied and chtirned like a
whirlpaol.

At the cntrance *lies the island of Stromia, Ilthe
isIand in the cuirreiit." Our course lay betwcen it
andi Swona, and to our left we could easily inike
out John O'Groat's Flouse, the site of which is now
occupicd by a hotcl. Duninet Head ývas thc uîcxt
striking féature to thc vicw. It forms the northerti-
iiiost point of Scotland. The lieiglht avcragcs ' wo
hundred feet, but near the point the cliff rises to
thr-ce hutndrcd. Therc arc a numbcr of srnall Ioc!.s
tipon the sunimit. Only thirty fct fromu the crcst
of the precipice is the lighthouse; it is the highest
tighthoxise in Scotland, and its heiglit abovc the
Iighlest tidcs is thrce hutndred and forty-sic
fcet. IlThe faces of the rocks arc hltlowed into gap-
.ing caverns, Mien the wavcs thuiider ii, and roll
along the gyoes far inland. The lcap of the waves is
only excecdcd by their rebound seaward again. They
rush up the face of thc rock like a pack of hounds,
.and spread theniselvcs along the sumimit in blinding
smoîvers af spray." Notw'ithistanding the Jiciglit of
the cliff, it is said that the waves carry up stonles %with
suficient force to break the lait terrns of tle Iighthouse.
At tliis station we signalled our flirceifel before set-
titi- out again across the Atlantic. Thurso next came
ini siglit. The scenery is grand. To use the wvords
of Srnilles: IlThurso Bay, whethcr iii fair or foui
weather, is a grand sight. On the eastern side, the
upright cliffs of Dunnet Head run far to the ncrth-
ward, forming the mast northerly point of the Scot-
tish maisiland. On the îvest, a highi crcst of land juts
out into the sca, forniing at its cxtremity the bold,
prccipitous rocks of Hoîborn Head. Lookirig out af
the bay you sc the Orkncy Islands in the distance,
the Old Mani of Hoy standing uj) at its western
proitiontory. At suniset the liglit glints along the
island, shewing thc bold prouxinences and depi-essions
in the rcd sandstone cliffis. Out into the ocean the
distant sails of passing ships are seen agaiinst the sky,
white as a guli's î%ing." This whole coast is classic
ground. It aboutids in rccesscs which wcere once the
retreats of old Vikings. Wrapped about the Ork-
ne3's is the romance of days long gane, alnîast before
thc range of history. In later days the district has
becn broughit ixîto pronlinence tlîrough the researches
of Dick, the bakcr-nationalist Murchison, and Hugh
Miller. F7or a poctic ninid this region mnust always
have agreat fascination. Hcrc wc have Nature in lier
wildest and most uncontrollable fornis, the scecry
cverything ta stinînlate. Upon the Ieft thc crags of
Caithness and its iron-bound shore, %vith the song of
many waters; on the right, the Orkneys, the Ultima
Thule of the «Romans, îvith their cntrancing associa-
t ions ; belore us the great Atlan tic, stretchinig frec to
Labrador, "* boundlcss, endless and sublime."

"Them is apleasure in tepathlss woods,
There is a raptflre on the lonely shore,

Thee is society, where noue intrudes,
By the deep mca, aud usic ini its roar;

1 love flot Xan tire lmg, but Nature more,
Front these our intcniewq, in whjch 1 steel

Frout aUl I may be, or bave lie.n hefore,
To mingle vith the Vuiverse, and feel
What 1 Ma ue'er expres yet canot a&U CouoeaL.
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Thse vibion f(tded ail too sooti; tihe rock-bounnd
Coast saîk gradually mbit the wave ; agir) asth Uicwiite
iinists bcgan to cliase cadi otiier about thse suiiiiiit of
the OId Mans of lioy asnd about Cape WVrti, our
good sliip plauiglid lier way wetstwaslir int the
snighity Atlantic bound for tise shiores of Canlada.

A. G. NICHOLLS.

"LA MAIN DE IIU."

1

p

There is perlîaps no part of Canada, wlsicls affords
grander sccxsery to tise ton rist or travc1ler than soine parts
of the regiosîs of tse Uppcr Ottawva, more espcciaily
at tisat point wvherc the river tursîs slsarply fronti the
iiortherni boundary of civilization, anîd lcads tise travel.
1er wvho traces it upl back into Ille linber country be.
low Lake -Teiniscaîinigue> beyossd the lal:e til to the
lieiglit of lansd and Lake Abetibbi, a section of Canada
kliows, osie iniglit alsuost say, ossly to the Isîdiatis, the
Hudsonî Bay Comspany cluployees assd a feiw devoted
adbierents, of iinoose buntissg. Miattawa is tise iast set-
tiernent of an>' imîportance on the river, ansd it is here
that thse linbcrînali bids good-bye ta tise world w~lien lie
starts fur ls wisster's work up the river. The tow:î
itself %vas originally a Hudson B3ay post, thougis tise
Comîpany lias flot lîow thse es.csssive csjoynsient of trade
wvhic1s it once possessed ; and isiuiteresting tiiougi
il msay appear froin an Ssthetic point of view, it lias
witnessed niauy a scerie of thrillisîg interest, assd tise
proverbial oidcst inhabitant lias a large stock of tales
about thse lawiessiiess of tise lusmbeiriîen ii the old days,
-and many a tragedy lias beeti esiacted in tise locality
Mien they bave carne down ii i hiordes fronti the back-
wvoods after the cutting season was aver.

Sonse distance up the eastern shore of Ille river. above
Mattawa, is a stretcli af landc cailed tise ' Dtvii's Gaî-
dets." No niaie couid bie giv'en which wolild do msore
justice te, tise place and te tise wiid sceuiery. Tise wlhale
of a former farest, roited aîîd fL-leii '-ày:age and decay,
lies is a taligled mass upon time groxind, w~hile a liew%
growth of stalivart trees takes its place. These oid
trtsks, twisted and knotted ini a niast woenderfssl muan-
lier, forni thse main floor upon whicii tise traveller
waiks. it is a flower wvei %vorthy of a Devil'-, Garde n,
carpeted as il is with a growth of poisassed ivy and sting-
ing netties. Tise reputed diabolical character of thse
place is furtiser sustainied by the presence of a hinge
gloomy cliff, which rises at thse back of tise gardeis about
ane huuidred yards front thse river. Tiis clif, steep atd
isigli, is draped with thse %aine soft, treacîscrous plants
as those whicis caver thse grc>nnd. Tise fact tisat, iii
sarne parts of thse garden, and especiaily at a place
ois the top af tise cliffexceedingly difficuil. of access, are
found ossions and potatoes growitig and fiourislsing
ausidst a variety of 'wiid vegetation of ail sorts, is thse
reason for thse naine long sisice given, 10 luis spot, and
many a shantymati, especially in older days, bas believed
flrmiy i tihe fact that these ]lave been pianted by Old
Nick himself, and tisat they would casuse swift and sud-
den dealli ta tise mortal wbo dared to eat Ilies. It was
in tisis garden that thse summuer of 188- found me en-
gag,:d in a party surveying thse Upper Ottawa for a pro-

posed railivsy. 'l'lie Coîîrîtry ivas ilid iii tise extrense,
aîsd tisis was thse first limie bliat tise axe of civilizatian
lia<1 attacked it sittct its devastatios by the oid shanty-
mien m ny years ie fore. More than onse of the axemen
in osîr party liad feit anu inupleasasît eruatiosi at enter-
isîg on tise Devil's Gardeni, for the superstition tisey had
reccis'ed frouut tizeir fatiiers was strong in thent still, ai-
ilhoigi tiiey lauglicd and joked about finding bis Sat-
alslie Majesty at dititser asîd jainitîg Iiin at lus repasl.
Arssong ilhese axensen Nvas a Fresschmaii, aisu old, old man,
thotigi stili retaisîing his stresîgth, and activily; lie bail
beers etigaged priticipally froni bis kssowledge of thse
ceutstry, asmd was also supposed to assist in tise lighter
îvork of tise ;arty. 1Early iii tise expedition hie wvas as-
sigised, o Isle task, of carryiing thse level which I was
ruiiig, for a lifé-long training liad mnade him surefooted
and reliable is waiking t'nrougli tise dense forests, 'while
watit af experience necessitaled my giving my> whole
attenstion to usyseif. Ile %vas a strange character this
oid Jacques Bottin, and, usilike bis compatriots in tise
par.y, issocdy assd siIesut as a mile; and when the day
was over, inisteaii af joissing luis companions in a gante
of .l>drû, lie ivas gesmerally found outside the tent, smnok-
ing bis aid dlay pipe aud gaziug intcsstly iste thse bonfire
as if lie were recolUîsîg the scenes of bis old lusubering
days. A liberal siiarin)g ofnsy towîs-bought lobacco ansd
periîaps a Ete niore kissdrsess than ivas absolutely
îsecessary lxx dealing %vih Isin made the oid level
carrier auid iii>self great friessds, and il %vas from h1dm
tisat 1 learsît iuany different stories of tise "sbanty-
uuat's " life when the svork, eveis now a %vearisosue anud
liard aoie, %vas accoup2miied not orîly with mnany dan-
gers, but eîîgaged ini by tise vesy worst and mnast criut-
mnai of issei.

Whieus we reacbed the Devil's Garden, oid Jacques
becaiîne aim ions asîd more moody than ever; and, as we
pragressed througli tise clearing made in lthe tasmgled
tree truîsks, 1 sîoticcd his disapperimg every time tisat
1 toak tise ievel front his sisoulder. I supposed aI first
timat lie was iookiiig about te gel saine of thse fanions
oniosis or poatoes, but muade no resnark ta hum. On
lte seconîd day ai aur work ius the garden, Jacqus and
I, wlio svere sante distanice beiiind, tise transit ansd cbain-
ing party, reachied a siigil bend in the river, and he
becasue quite excited, asnd rutusxg dowu ta tise river
exauiiined tise trees on thte batik for a moment, then
relurung, bastily exciaimed :«Excuse me, boss; I go.
Mle looks for sonsethinigs," assd plunged into tise woods
tawards tise cif. I took nsy levels at thse spot, and
after %vaitiug for a wisile for Jacques toid tise rodadn
to go on, and shouldering my instrument proceeded to
thse next "«station," or hundred foot mark; but just as
I reacIîed it, thse tranisit party, isaving made a mistake
iii tiseir calculations, had ta 'lbuck back " almost to,
tise spot, se tisere %vas ssolhing for mie to, do but take a
rest tli they gaI aliead. Afier filhing assd lightissg my
pipe, 1 Nvent back a bit, and calied out ta Bouin ; but
getting no answer, 1 thought I wauld seewhere ise was,
for 1 was afraîd that the aid smans mighl have had soute
mishap. Se 1 started in where he isad ieft mue, ad
follawed lus tracks througb tise brokeis brushwood fosr
soute littie distance, and called to him, again, but with
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11a better restilt. Su I Wvent u. .tîd light unlder thezdiff
ini a littie cleariing I sbîw J.cquv: down on bis knecs
at the sîde. I thouglît ta îîiý.sclf ', 'edI, i) vcnierablc
frieîîdl, I guess ý on1 have fund thos, ofiioîîs at Iast;t.
but wliat was iiiv aînizzeîîient Mienî, on loakzing dloser,
I saîv itu becîîdng over au1 oblong nîlound, at the hcad
of wbich %vas a rude cross, and the tear> wcre pouiring
down tlie aid inan's face as lie kiîelt tliere, appareîîtly
pravilig. I waý, so startkLd iliat, althou..lb I did îîot
intenld ta disiturb hhnii, I let out nit involutitary "l why,
Jacques 1 le looaked upl ivith a start, and, letting ont a
wild yc.ll. lus face white %vitli tWrror, begati ta run lîke
înd, but iii his haste trilpped over a fallen truiik beaci.
foreinost. I catighlîinîi, and exclaiied: Il For Hleav-
eiî's silke, what's the ina:tter %with vot, tuin ?

Ilh1, good goslî! boss. is dLit y-ou ? 1 t'ot it ivas, de
devil. Ba grosh, but 1 ivas scar ''and down the aid
iiiaui'- head dropped], and lit sobbed like ait infant as lie
shivered iu ant agony of fcar. As eaui casily be ulider-
stooci, I %va-- învs 'If shocked ini no slighit dcgree; but
alter reassuriing Iiiii that 1 hiad no coiiiectian wvith the
abject of bis fear, I drew back ta let Iiini compose Iimii-
self, anîd rettnried to wiîere lie lhad becu knceling.
1E*xaiiniiiatioii sliowevd tlîat it wvas a grave, and looking
at the cross I saw on it rudely carved Lai.1fain die )ieut,
and înîderîîeathi was cnit the semblance of a biaud with
the forefunger poiîîtiîîg to the side. Thorouglhly inter-
ested, I conined to walk iii the direction of the biaud
tlîrougli the clearing, oiily ta have iny intcrest iu-
creased tenifold by tlic discovery of another grave with
a cross beariîîg ini like rotigl carviiîg the ilame
IlCharles Dotiovan." It was too uxucli for me, sa
I gave up tryilug ta puzzle the inatter ont, aîîd re-
turned ta whiere I liad left Jacques, deterninied ta get
ain explauation frontî lm. Hle liad recoî'ered hini-
self sonxewhat ; but as soon as I camne np, lie sa-id:

IlLoak, boss; you's becîx ver' good ta nie on dis trip
and nie I do more for you dan for an'body un de wvhoie
on'fit, but pour le Blon Dieu doani say nodin's ta de
big chief about dis, nor ta niobody in dle camîp. I tell
you ail 'bout it saine tiinie -%%lienî we's alone, but please
doan ask nie now 1 Ba geshi, uie I ivas scar' ! "

The poor aid inan %vas so tlîoroughly lu earnest,
thmat, excited though I was, I could vat ask ini for any
more inîformnation, and relhictalitly eriougli gave hii uîy
proumise tri keep) the affair ta mnyseif, îuakiing lîim ini
turn proumise ta enligliten nie nt a future tinie. During
thue iiext two or three days I lind the greatest difficulty
iii refraining froin asking the proinised anlecdote fram
B3ouin, the more so that lie weut on witlî his vork as
ustual, and niade no referetîce wbiatever ta the incident.
At the end of the third day we were ahinost through
the Devil's Garden, and as aur camp, ta wliicli we re-
turned lu big scaws cvery iiiglit, wvas sornie four umiles
bchind us, it ivas decided ta shift it higlier up the river,
so ini order ta have as little ta briiîg up -as possible, the
big chief gave orders that the instruments were ta be
left on tUI "une " that niiglit, aiid 1 ivas told ta take
one of the mni aîd camp out at'tue spot under a small,
portable tent, ta take charge of tlîem.

Picking oîîe of the mien was not such au easy task

as it appeared- for aliîost ail of the axînien f-airly
shivered at the i(lea of spendiig a nliglit iii wliat soute
of thetu alinost rcgarded as ai etîtrazîce ta the reputed
ownier's perinanenitabode. As a dcýiéir resso, I tunîd
tajacques, aiid a4kcd lîiui ratlier siîarply if lie wa-. as
big a cowarcl as the rcst, or whether lie lhad 'l sand "
enougli to stay overuuiglît îvith nie. The 01(1 fellov dici
not like the idea vcry muîcli, but, partly ta sîmnîne the
yoninger meni, I tlîiiuîk, replied thiat lie wvould.

After tlic otiiers ieff aiid tlic telît liad beeti pitcbied
on the river baiîk, lie cooked aur diimnier, aiîd we fell
ta wvark on it with ai ardor tlîat oiiîy a liard day 's
tramupinig iii openi air eaîî give, anîd wc theîî sat dawiî be-
fore the bouîfire for a sinokze. Aftcr a wlile, tamy greait
dcliglit, Jacqulesoffcred ta tell nie about the graves
which I liad scen thxat day, anîd 1 of course accepted lus
affer at once. After waitiîug a momîîenut or two ta get
the facts conîîectcd iii lus nîiîîd, the aid unan begaii lus
stary, which I try ta produce as mîeariy as possible, ask--
ing the reader ta muake aliowauces for tic ioss wvhich
it sustains lu beiiig tramislated fromn the Ilpatois" inta.
Emgisli, aîîd ta paidan the many omnissions of inidex-
tai profaîiity wvith wiîich aid Jacques favored bis
yarn.

IAs I have often told yau, aliîîost ail my life lias
been spent, since I was a boy, lu the bush. I started lu
ta, work as a siiautymai wvheiî I was fourteen, ini a
gang iii whichl mny father wvas chopping, aîîd sante four
years later I jaiîîed a gang which wvemt up ta the lake
(Temiscamiugue) ta cuil ont there for the first tinie

IIThere were a big crowd of mien iu the camp, and a
good umauy of theni were pretty bad meu too, four or
five of whom hiad been jailed at différent timnes for rab-
bery, and once or twicc, when they gat their skiîîfui of
whisky blanc, bragged of the different crinmes they had
been engaged iii. One of the n was a big, tafi fel-
law, dark comîplexion, with black hair ailover his face,
and surly as a bulldag. No anc knew anything about
hlm or where he came froni, for he had noa mate lu the
gang, aîîd neyer said anythiiig about hîimseif ; and when-
ever lic was asked questions about his haine, his dark
face grew darker, aîîd lie scawied at bis questioner lu
a way that generally satîsfied any furfiier curiosity, for
everyaîie in thc gang was scared of hîm, as hie was as
strang as a bear, and in thîe early part of the season had
otie or two figlits, wbeu be showed that he could Iick
anyoîie lu the wlioie outflt, and when he gat fighting
niad he was perfcctly reckiess wbat he did. Oue time
lu a fight le drew a knife anid rushed at the other fel-
iaw, and had itot a couple of the men grabbed h:m, we
wouid have beeti a mxan short in the party; as it was
whîen the othcrs let hiuî go, lie went away, inutterlng
aîîd cursing as usual to himseif.

Il Every mnan in the oulfit hated hlm, anud he was by no
nieaus fond of the rest of the gang. One man in parti.
cular he was always builyiug and sweariiig at and he
was a littie Irishman, Charlie Domiovan. It washi
grave, boss, you saw dowmî the river.

IlThis lîttle feller Donovan was as briglit as the water,
aiways laughing and playingjokes on the other men,
just in fun. iEveryone liked MIt, because, although he
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was flot v'cry btrolîg for a sitat titan, yvct lie worked ail1
lie kîîcw hoNw, and %vould keup cboppig awa3 , iauighing
and Wvhistliîtg ail te timie, anud ontce or twice whi tbe
meni were sick, by gosli, bie was kinicjust like a wotuan
and geuitie as a l>aly.

l Tis big black cuss, Jcaîî Clîiîquisi was i, nîaine,
- Black, Chiuquiii tbcy used to cail Ilîhai- liattd litIle
Doîtovan like evterythhiig, Ixcauste lie got ilito a row
otie tiille vii the gang bossý for ktiockiug the little fel-
iow arouiid so inucili.

IlQOe day carly in the viîiter the chief waîîted to seiid
sonie mien 10 Mattawa, anîd told Donovati, Cîtitquiui
aîid 11e 10 take the big scow anîd a teuit aîid grub withi
us, aîîd row dowui.

IlWeil, you cau bet, boss, I fuit uiiiglity plcascd, for 1
knew iiy wife would be awful glad 10 sec uie, as lile
did tiot expect mie tlii lhe uîcxt spring ; and the litle
feilow he wvas tickled to deaili, for lie told nie lie would
see bis old nother, whom lie supportcd ; but Bisck
Cliuquin didut't wvant to go, auîd wvent off suikiîg and
growliîîg until it wvas liiîxe to start. He st.eered with
the big paddle, aîîd iieaud Donovan rowed. We pulled
on ail day until about four, and the Irislimaiî got
tired out and asked Clîjuquit 1 row a wvhile aîîd let
hini steer, but the big biack cuss coiiîîuîeuccd 10 curse
lîiiii, and said Ihat lie wasîî't going 10 loucli au oar,
aîîd tuaI wve lîad 10 row oui ail iiiglît. Prcîty sooxi
il conîmeîîced 10 get dark aîîd coid, aiid lte stiow coin-
mencedt10beat down. About !Eeveu o'ciock, afîer liav-
iug soine grub, we rowed on for a while, sud thîe 11111e fel-
Iow got clean piayed out, for lie wasîi't very strotîg, sud
his bauds got cold aud îîtrb so tat lie couldzî't grip the
osr. Weil, boss, I got nîad pretty sooui, aîid told Chun-
quin that he wvas a dirty coward for uxot giving Douto.
-van a rest. He told une tliat if I diduî't mind my busi-
ness lie'd cliuck nite out.

"ln a litIle while the Irishniaî coulduî't raw auîy more,
and Chinquin got mad and swore at him, and tbreatened,
to smash 1dmn witiî the sîeeriuîg paddle if lie didn't go
on; but the poor little devil wvas as weak, as a cal, and
after trying agaiu, lie got sick, and feul over the oar,
cryiiug like a baby. Theu Cliinquiu got furious, and
roared out:- 'You lazy Irish houud, if you don't go oit
rowing, by Heaveti I'11 kili you.' The litIle fellow ruade
no answer, aud before I couid see whaî lie wvas about, the
big black brute reached over me with the long paddle
ini the air, and brought it down whack on poor Doîîo-
van's head. Well, you know, boss, 1 was ouîly a boy, sud
I got SQ scared, I shivered ail over like a leaf, snd let go
=y oar, while the boat driftcd ; il seemed that I sat
there for ait hour almost before Chinquiii spoke 10 me,
though, as tusual, he was mutîering 10 hiruseif, and I
heard him say that he didn't mean to hurt the fool, and
then later somiething about flot caring a bang, lie wasn't
the first one. As I told you, il was a dark îîîght, aud
snowing, so that I could flot see lus face, but sfter a
wbile lie said, ' Pick him up.' I stood up in the scow
and turning round started Io do so, but ainîost IeI him
faîl, as I feit the blood from his face trickling over my
band. I struck a match ; il fiashed for a minute and
t'heu went out, but it butrit up long enough to see all

I wauuted, for il wvas a terrible siglit, antîchougli I was
prcI3'tty ug il îieariy malie nie sick, for tliere the blood
wvas streaîiitg dowîi froni under ouxe side of bis cap, and
il sccîîîcd to catch aud tlîickeîî o1 otie side of his mous-
tacite atîd nrotîind lus nioutlî. I tried to iuake hini sit
up, but lic feul over oit nie, auid 1 felt lus bîaud closiig
011 iuuy amiu, and iluat frigiteixcd mie 5o that I aimost
yelled. As 1 bett laver hlm Ii just licard lte word 'fatgué'
aud tdiet lie dropped oit lus faîce agajul ii the scow, aud
lie wvas <tead.

IlI caut't tell you liow I felt ; it was aitiost as bad as ifîI
hiad killed hii n yscîf, attd il was so lonely, for I knew
ltat lack Cliiiiquiui would kili mie if 1 shewcd figlir,
as I liad cauglit siglit of is kîtife whemi the match
was lit. ' Whiaîstlic malterwi~tlitlie fool ? Is helhurt?'
Clîiiqiuîsaid, atîd uiy voice slook like an old nîan's
as I said, 'He's dead'.

IlWe said uothiiig more, and soou lie turiied the boat
in towards shore, for we lîad been driftiug dowîî, and
said Ibat we would have 10 canmp ouît ini the snow, and
bury Donovati iti the moruitig. I was too frightened
10 say auiylîiiig, sud we landed just at the spot where
1 left you tbat morîiiîîg, for 1 niarked il afterwards.

"Il got out and tlîcî pulled the body after me, but the
black devil sat in te steru for a few muinutes, and when
lie got out told nie 10 clear a place for the fire and gel
sortie Wood.

IlI could just sce hlm bendiugover the body when I
was doiuig this; and when I lit the fire, lie sbarted ho go
llîrough Donovau's pockets, and took out everybhing he
could find, snd tlhrew lhem 1110 the blaze, sud then
stanîdinîg up, lie swore at hlm for a whie, then the brute
kicked hilm aîîd spit on lis face, after which lie sat down
sud scowled a the fire.

IlI wetover ho the body, snd taking Donovau's head
on nîy knees puîled off lis cap. The blood had con-
gealed over one side of lis face sud head, aud had
stopped ru.uuiug, but as thre fire burut up I could sec a
long gash iii lus head.

"Just thex Chuîîquin readhed over, aud grabbing my
slioulder said : 'Corne over here sud leave thst alone
I got 'up, snd lie pulled me over 10 the fire, where wc
sat dowti. He Iooked aI me fdr a minute, and then com-
meîîcedt10grin. 'Look here, ]onin. WVhere didyou gel
allthatl boodo011your overcoat? Why, you fool, itwas
you killed thal man. Now, pay attention:- if you say
one word of thus, perhaps you can gel me int a
row ; but does il sîrike you thal if I swing you'l have bo
keep me company, for you know as weIl as I do tbat
yori held Donovan whiie he wvas struck. There were
ouîy tliree of us tbere, sud thc third mn isn'î going to
tellinuuch. Wluat's more, my boy, ll keep an eye on
you in camp, sud i f I think for a moment that yoifoe
goiuug 10 blow oui me, you'll fill a hole in the ground
sooner thîs you expect.'

IlI couidn!t be more scared than I was ; but wheu I
realized that there was some truthlinl wbat he said,
welI I jusl brokce down aud sobbed like a woman, for
I wss in an awful fix.

IlWe spent the night there somehow, but just how I
doidt know. 1 was toc scared to go to sleep, and every
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lianie as the f4idit llar4lid I Coluld sce Pour l>oîîo-
vaîî's bloodv face, anîd 1 knuiow Clijiainii kzepi awake, for
1 watellt. Iiiiii, betise, bo'ss, I hielieve if lit lîad siept
and giveil aIe the chance, I iwuîald have kiiied hlmii.

"As soozias the iiurîaiii- causme and it got liglit, I filled
a cai of ivatur ai( lîatvd it i ath fiire, for 1 thîotiglt
il woîîld be l)çtt-ev 1o il v aui «lt the lood -,ff Domovais's
face. It wva, li'-d, biard wti,k, for il hiat grown thaick andi
dark, and hall lu bu s%iaCd lefs -rv 1 Couîla ruiuvc it. but
I gui il ail uoh aftvra iwliilt?, excepi uta uune curtiur of bis

maouth anid mit'îmtachae. wlacru tue% clot% siijiiiv coula not
he î.lmdairay. Clinquiaa, wliu l1iad .-.1 thei iclamtinie

takemal a pick ichiiehi Ivas iii thUic ai.l andi geste itîto the
btuAh, rtutrîcutl just as 1 fiîaislid -, lie said lic: Iad iiaade

a baie tu puit 1ditii, 'aid lo drrig lîiti over, :n i ui
se.lf tixea vtut back imbt the %% mxIs, 1 liever was iiiiili
of a praimug muail. :ir. b'ut 1 Liielt clown Afer lit; huac
guise, aniti 1-d the Virgiii that 1 h:îd nol kild Dusseo-
vais, aîi prîiîsc if I Cver g'>î a chiance tu be Te-
vtriiagiel for ]lis dia.

PlOur I>anî.ovztîi, 1 ill ie:vcr forýget bais face as lic lay
luec %witi lus cap i ýfvr 1 liail rulpia.ccd it te laide the
rounld,, avîi s n slit-t, except for that liarrid black,

>tain about bis siaouU. 1 sczil aliosi te be g .iaig
erazvb, for 1 was so perficfle lîcIle'ss; bilt ziter a whi -le
I "at muy licaul.agi alil a gc Iiin over te tic
grave iliaI that caarsed Chamniquiut laad disg,

We put Iiiixi iii, alla tlici 1 saw Clainul start t roill
over lwo large bouldtrs. lJ.glî 'I didli't look aimy mart,
but 1 litard itn ful ois ii eurlie ribla a thud that
madu me quivtr ail ober ; afierwards, wvlicî the Isole was

fuld nip, wc tlirew. soiiîae sîiow on toi).
A:ftcr wVe guî Uic thiags hlo hule botut ~çshoved off,

but whîeiw ive (rc a fc% feet out-it was nat amp te îîmy
liscad iu dcpitl-cliiiquiiîl suddenly Slood ou it c dgc of

ane sie, auid.4lw upm-l. As Iwçeultudtr ratcr uuyfirst
thought was tixat lit wab tryimg t drownmu ni, for lie
kîmer illat 1 cemuld uuot swJîUl ; but %rîmez I got fliy fetd

ois baîtîmu and io<- ru dlie laid the boat bv zlic
.SItuaà, =orinag with laugliler. I grabbed the car-, alla

WC got oaa '.lire agajîl.
-'Now, yen - fo, do yous sec laowv our pour Irish-

mtiiiras dri3tîacd? Gar;fLut it i--too-sadi I I anted ta
chanuge places xviîh, blina alla rar, mark yeti, anad while
%ve wtre duiug it the aid tub upstt. Ha ! I-a! Ha!' lit
velkcd. *'ounI have to bang, nuy dear boy, after
ahi, for your lAoody cuvcrcoil is floaimag dowîa the river
ilacre. Yeomit%îvdzi't iimîd thc et ; it is miuch lmctter
ihat a <hy ruet.'

"Thm,î Iicii a mainaute, amad before I coimld sec whatbe
w2.; doimag, lit hll nite 'y the liront ad lrippcd me, aaad

rlmen lie kielt oi ne lit luoez-e as black as the dcvil.
IlNow, nay boy, swear tilat you'Il back up my %tory and

cverytliing ilmat I tell about ibis. Meni are tue, often
drowaicd np lierc Io cause aisy qucstiouismg; and if you
don't play the foui ivcil bc ail] right. Swcar, now, or
l'Il cliokeC you.'

44,1 sulppxg' I was a cowarcl, boss, but I was so scared
tuiai I sorc toit. Tu lilc Ictie up, amdiholding out
bis dirty lîamd made nie sh-ake il.
Ilt' IlVst lat mow leu you of how we goi back, and

taow Ciiîuini lied, andi I -;%ote la il. ; buit, as lie iîad
saiti, lots of sbiailtvaaîcîi are drowaîct evcry ytar, for
nuost of lis, stralige as il iay eîicaîu't swilni, so his
story ras believed, aaîd the mnalter ras dropped.

" Vona îmay be surpriscd, 'but for a wcek or so after-
wvards 1 didm't seeiti ta iiaîd, anti weat about at work
as jolly as ever; but after lit lis life was a perfect
hieli. I %vas scareti te slep aliiaost, for evcry once in a
while 1 %voumit dreaini of that while face wit. lite

loodsailied mntt ; il ras siiînply terrible, and I gat
as niaody aîîd gluiti ais a bear.
-"Ilig the oialy boy iii the outfut, I ras a kind of fav-

orite, but il sceniîcd ta nie that tue nieii began te dislike
nie, cslxk'cially iacue they saw taie se, thick witla Chili-
quita, .ite prettuadet tu be very fond of tue, and ras
always iieaM me lem lae coulat get a chance.

"ThrleàaCistmu an li anti I thaought I %would
have a gooti lime by gcîtisig drnik ; it was the first
althomgh amut thie last tinte ; but lio, it was nouUse, the
drutîker I goi the more Ibis poor devii's face seemued to
grow oi me, aîad whea I cmnmced ta sober ipi1 gave
tçay coiiplcteiy, and was sick for seine tinte; and had
il nlot been for Climquitu's tlircats I would have tld
lte stery ta the gang boss, who had betn verv good
tb me, andi ILidI takzei mie juta bis haut whem I gat sick.

IThiiugsgot worse aîad %vorse; everytbing scenmed te
go wrotig with nie. I hiadti I or thre 'scrps.' and

b>' the limte the sprimig camne anth ie river opcicd, every-
body ini the camp hiateti me except Chinquin anad the
boss.

IlI doiet kuior if yen ever saw a lumber-chute, but il is
madie iu the summier wheîî tae streains oni the bill batik
are dry ; tbey bud il i alo the bcd at lte top oftite bill,
amîd carry il douvu tu the river, so that lia the spriaçg,
whi the snowv machs, the whole body of rater rushes
dowa the chute, which is about four fect deep, insteati
of taking the usual course, and voa sec there is etaough
water tu iloat the legs, whuich have becai cut amp above,
dlown Io the boom iii the river.

IlOnt day Chiaaquisi was standing just ai lthe haat of
the chute spikiuig the lues which I was 1 fceding'1 te
him, ite the chute, ail thiappeimeti that the gang boss
was just behind ime helping me' fccd,' for we were

!ýhort*luauded, as some of lte mcii were sit1k.
IHow ithappeneti, 1 doWmt kuar, but te boss trippeti

ona sonmething and let go lais endi of thme log; il ras a ire-
mondous hcavy oine, andi I had m> end up ini the air,
passing il ona, su Miiena it feUl il tbrew me over, andi I
bumped int Bhack Chinquini. He hast biis balance,
and befote I ras on my legs again I bead hlm yeli,
and the last I saw were lais feet as be shot down ini the
strean.

"The boss ýras ln a terrible state, and re shouted to
.bc men below, and rnsed down lthe bill; sanie of îhem
hiad seam hlm un lime chute as bc swept b>', but before
tbcy coulti grab bhm be liat slmut iato the river. Tbey
gai out the boets, but it was no use, for tht boom was
pretty full, and tht>' coulti not gel around through the
logs, and anyway the logs themiefres preveuaîed bis
comng up ta the top of the water..

IlAs soaassibingsgot alittlequiet dbbosexplained
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how it had happened, and of course ev'erybody was for
a while shakesn up; but wheu they rcalized that it ivas
Chinquin, thcy seemed to, take it more easily, and otie
or two of them hinted that they wcre iiot sorry.

" For my part, after it was over, I alinost hugged nxy-
self with delight, for you kiîow Iîow I hated that mian,
and I always feit that hie would lipve killed me with.
out any hesîtation ; but lte poor bôss, hie feit awfully
bad, and hie and I remained iu camp that afternoon. He
was cursing himself with, laving killed Black Chin-
quin, and seenied so cut np tîtat I could not stand it
any longer, so I told bum the ivhole truth about Dono-
van, and pointed out to, hini that if lie repeated it titat
I would probably get inito trouble as ait accomplice for
not having confessed before.

" As soon as his surprise wvould let hiuî, lie asked me
a lot ofquestions, and finally lie seemed satisfied that I
tld the trutb, and toid me 10, leave bum alone for a
while. When he called me in again, hie said: 'Bouin,
that is an awful charge 10 bring against a dead man.
Will you swear to it?' And lie handcd me a Bible. I
kissed it, and said: -'I swuar before the Vîrgin that il is
truc.' Then hie took my armn and spoke very earnestly:-
' I believe you, my boy. 1 lhonght something was the
matterwith you lately. What you have bold nme has
taken a loaid off my tuind. I feit tlîat I had uninten-
tionally killed a man, but now 1 bLlieve that the good
God made me fai! that time. Cest la main de Dieu.
Now to-morrow, you and 1 will go and look for bis
body, and if we find il we %will bury it utar where poor
Donovail lies, and aLler that neyer speak 10 me again of
wbat youve bld mie, and VUi try.:.nd forget it.'

:"%elI, boss, tberes not niuch nmore to tell.
"Wle found Black Chinquin's corpse about thrte

voiles down iu the clear water, cut and tom by
splinters so we hardly knew him. %Vé iowed it down to
the spot where 1 left vou, and afier buryiag it put np
lte cross, and cut on it 'L2 main de Dieu,' with the
hand pointing to poor Donovan, over whose grave we
put the other cross. S. C.

PASTORAL
it was a sommer Suuday evening. The lasit rays of

the dying sun were sleeping cverthing ini rosy radi-
ance. By knots of two and lhree the cougregation was
strolling home front church,~ soothed and subdued by
tic solem Evensong.

A group of these attracts us:- one, his sombre garb
prodainis the youthfiul shepherd of the flock ;-nol jet
a fully constituted pastor, but looking forward to tat
end. They with bim arc eidenull sesters, the eider
one just buddiug mbt beauteous weenanbood, the
younge a pratliug child of an-en or eight. Siiently
they walk aiong, enjoying the calm loveliness of the
scee and listening te the eve ing tarol of the wood's
3we sougste . Suddenly the child raises ber cyts,
blue as tht beaven above, and askn: "%%%hY, Mr.
Blank, do yen not wear one of -these red and white
things on your bak like Mr. Smith who was heme
in tht spring ? 1

Ruiinig his baud Ilîrougli the golden streain titat
rippied over lier shoulders, lie anistered: "XlVait a wIîile,
littie one; in otie short year frorn now, if ail gocs well,
I too shall wcar a liood of rcd aîîd white, and one year
after that shal! have auother of a regal purple." And
then the eider sister spokze, lier gaze fixed oit the distant
hilis, hqsr hair a mass of auburn glory. 'l on wviIl,
then, Mr. Blank, rcceive thetu 1!y d«' ces."

The sun uank dowîî Ielov the we-stern horizon, the
soug of bte bir<ls was hutslhcd, aud the trio wvent tlicir
way.

SOCIETIES.

LITERARY SOCIE~TY.

"AGerniait 11edia-mail Town" «as thit subject of
a pecuiiarly intcrestilig aîd instructive lecture delivercd
by Mr. P. T. Lafleur, MI.A., on the cvening of Friday,
tht 2rid inst., nudcr the auspices of the Libcrary
Society. Feeliug assnred that tlîey %vould be amply
repaid for the tinie lost to, blicir tdelte mcmbtrs
ofîthe Socitty lurnicd ont iii force to licar hIr. L.afleur.

No lime %vis lest in despatcbing the routine business.
Mr. Edgar of the First X'car Arts trcated thc audience
te a vcry pretty solo on bis inaudolîn, and then Pme
sident Lanibly introduccd the lecturer of lte cvcning.
Mr. Lafleur is so wcll kîiowîî to MàcGill mii that any
comment upon the quality and interest of the lecture
other than te, sa>- Ibt it was quibe as good as our
knowlcdge of hini led ns to expLct, is nnnecessary.

The ' German M\cdi:ieval Toît-it" proved to, be lte
old Bavarian towiî of XnremnbUTg as; Scn to-day. Tht
lecturer begaun ith a brief sketch oC the bistory of
Nuremburg, poinbing ont somne of te features of the
city aîîd of thc characterisis of its inliabitants that
miade it important in the 'Middle Ages, and causes it
still le maintain its position as lte second ciby of
Ba,%aria in su7e and first iii commercial importance.
Early in tht %.iddlt Ages it came dircbly under the
old Germati Empirc, and becamne an inipelrial city. Its
central position ini Germany miade il a great centre of
distribution. The enterprise of ils traders was lamnons ;
lte> wet througli perdls and overcame difficulties in a
way thal excites our lîlgîest admiration for bteir pluck
and dauntitess energy. Wlien testreains of coomcc
went another way about the lime of tht discoery of
America. Nuremburg, unlike Venice, did not boe ils
commeri importance. Tht thrift and integrity of
ils initabitants keep it stili a city of importance. Tht
traeller eiilering Nurcmburg to-day is disappointed
at the modem aspect of the city. Outside the watts
Ihere is a-. î9 th century boulevard, and everything
indicates ltaI Nurtmburg is, a prosperous it century
town. Bat miter a few steps more, all is changed. Just
as soon as the visiter has passtd witbin the thick walls,
ht is taken back 400 10 450 years. Most of the staeet
arc narrow and crooked; tht li'nîses are bujît wiîh their
gables îeward the street; 1beauliful Lounlains and
curions shrines adoru tht road-sides and principal
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squares. The quaint old bouses leani over the: uarrow
street% built thus ini nediaeval tianies for protection.
Mýost of the: buildings are iii the Cothie typeý of arch-
itecture, yet there is every varicty of geauius ini buildl ig
displayed. The civic Jaw requires that all inew bouses
be buit accordiaag f0 types already existiing iii thecity,
aaid thus its nicdizeval appearance is prescrved. It is
wonderfully quajit and picturesque.

The lecturer, with the aid of a large diagranu or iinap
of the City, carefully explained its situation and tht:
location of inany of its places of intcrest. The river
I'egnitz divides the city into two portions, which take
their names fromn tht: two priucipa1 churches, that of
St. Sebald anid thiat of St. Lawrence. The ancient
wall wvith its anoat, the: towcrs,-tlic iledizeval, inni, the:
streets, auad the bouses were rapidly skcetcheil. Photo.
grapbs of places of interest iii Nureniburg, kiindly lent
by Professor Moysçe, did muclu to give the: audience a
vivid idea of tut: pacturcsqueness-, cf the: caf>-. The
ciown of Nurenaburg is its historic old castle, beauti.
fully situated oit an eninienct: couninanding tute City.
The oldest part, the fanions five-cornered tower, is j::
good irepair. In its uxuseunî are still preserved many
of the instrumntsý- of torture, such as the: terrible 41Ironl
Virgin," *1Spanish Horst:," and "ICradhe," ivhich w~ere
used all too frequcntly in medir-val tinies. Full of
interest also is the deep xvell in the court-yard witlx it.s
anysterions subterranean passages-

Froua ihis centre of interest the lecturer took us i
imagination clowns the: bill to the: home of Durer, the
great German conteuxporary of tht: great Italiait art ists,
and te the quaint old ii: lin which the: artist used to
loaf and chat with bis friend, Haaîs Sacks, the: cobbler
pet

Probably the: most interesting portion of the: lecture
was that in which Prof. Lafleur discussed the different
types of architecture to be seen in Nurcmburg. and
froua thiswas ledon ta speak cf architecture in general,
ifs pua-poses, and tht: leçsons which wc muay- leani froni
a carefail study of it. Ht pointed out that works of
architecture are the nxost enduring sigus of the different
belie&s, intellectual and religions, of the human race.
Here Faith is erbodied in stone. The human race bas
preser Ved its thoughts ia: Iwo bocks--Architecture and
Printig. Sinoetlîeinvention of Printiaag, Architecture
bas cleclinecl, and tht thoughts of tht race are now pre-
sert-ed in bound volumes in our libraries.

The two finest churches in Nurernburg, and. at the
samt tînet, two cf tht fihiest Gothic edifices in Germain,
are the churches ofSt. Sebald and St. Lawrence. Each
as over four bundred years old, and took at K-as t wo
hamdred yeats in building. Tht Gernian National
Museumi, the pride of Nuremburg and of tht whole
Gernian Empire, occupies a niarvelous old mass of
biding whh as formerly a Cautbusiaa monastery.
After drawiaag attention f0, other places and features
of inweest ln ibis remnrkable old city, tht Professor
coocladed tht lecture with a stateinet of two im-
portant lessons that may lie draw*n frou a staady of
Nureuburg auJ ifs inhalbitaists. Ileret ehav an ex-
simpe of unsel6sh devoctgie country ai t0 City,

resembliiig in a nuarked degret: the, noble patriotisui cf
the: Greeks and Romans. E*-very Nurexuhurgbc-r was
and is prond of bis City, and this gives a (lignity to
nmunicipal affairs, atad eusuires perfect, houesty in the:
transaction of business rZ-la.titig to the city. %Ve are
tauglît the: direct, personal, responsibility of every

.persou to bis town ; aud, by flae example of such mna
as Hans Sicks, we lears» the: aobility of labour.

The: vote of thanks teaadercd to M'%r. I.afleur for bis
initerestiuig lecture, b>' the: uxac pre.set, avas by no
neucas a niere foruxality, for ail were uxucli pleased with
the pleasure and profit afforded by it.

The:.business of tht Society was then taken up. A
very lively discussion took place, whien it was proposed
that a coiinnaittet: be appoiaîted to, set: if arrangements
co:ald be mnade by wlîiclî the: Literary Society be turneci
itîto a Mfock: Parliamnaît, for a part cf suext session at
Ieast. However, the: couituittet: was appoiaîted.

A vote of thîaaks was ttndered to the: President for
lais utatiring efforts on behiaif cf tht: Society during the:
past ycar, aaad tieu tht: meeting adjounîied, siot to meet
agaut until September a:ext. H.

YQUNG MErN*S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
Tie activity cf tht Association iaaturally is sanie-

what peut up for the: reuiainiiig feu' wt:ks; but ave
note with much satisfaction that the attendance ai the
meeting ou Suuday afternoon keeps up welI.

The: special work at preseait is the planning of the
Fall Campaign," special work for newv students, ln

wlaich the definite ainu is madle to bring new students
mbt the: Asîsociation, secure their influence, and belp
their owîa ]ives.

Here is an outline for those iinterested:
I. Importance:
i. Large iuutuer cf new students wîo, are flot Chais.

tian-one biah.
2. The nmanyw~ho art evii iiifluenced because no

special effort bas heen madle to rcach thatui.
-;. It is the: sirategie time iii the life cf a maxi-tht

piv-ot point.
4. Tht: possibility of a widespread spiritual influence.
Il. M.%ethods:
i. Prepare ami send out bandbook to prospiective new

etudeuts.
2. %Icet mien tht first day at college. A greeting and

a welcoane te the College ami bo the Christian Associa-
tion.

3. Provide a good lodging and boarding-hoase.
4. Introduce uxeu at a Social Receptioa.
5. Bring theni persoallY to the first meeting of the

Association. t
6. Iniroduce theni to a Church Hofme and the Pas-

ton.
7. Invite mnen t0 your roma.
&. Use 3-aur pemsoal influence to head thena to jesus;

Christ; besatisfied with aaotlaing lemi.
9. FohIow up the work begon.
These art aIl practical suggestions for tht mtiabers

of the Fal Caapaiga Coannittcet kt us çarr>' theuuout
ta a 5Saoes(ut issue.
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Thc resigniatioià of Mr .J. I.(Ru.osigitul frosin tti:
presidcsscy is aI grcat biow ta the Association. Fuw msen
have rcndercd stichi faitlaful service as Mr. Lekossig-
iiol, during lus terni of office, ever 'vateliful, sîîggcs-
tive and seif.sacrificissg ini lus work. As cotiiiseilor assd
leader luis absence îvîll iýc kecsiy fêit.

The General secrtry tiect for '94-c),: willesîter office
aimosti înuitdiately. Ms. Lcslic gocs to New Vork
f0 enfer tise office of tise Isitcriuationial Cosnsiitîcec for
four insothis; after 'Mardi 1i15l, 11r. Maafywill be
founci iii the Association Office iii tise Eist Wisîg of
Arts Building. Unitil tise end of tisis niiosalu lic ivili
observe the liant of 5 Io 6 p.xn., and a.fieur April is si say
be found at anY tisn', ai -"hcadlqnarters."

REPORT 0F THE Y. W. C. A.
Thse 4ih reguiar meceting of ftic Thco D)ora Society

iras held Thts:sday, Mardi Stis, ai 4 p.m. Tisere ias a
larges attendance tiais issual,.; tas fisc cting was of
speciai interesi, ois accounit of tise report to lue giveuî
by MNiss Ross, our <iciegate, f0 tise Detroit Convesu.
tian. After tise opessing e\ercises, Miss Radford spoke
briefly of tise origisu of the Studit Volussîcer %Movc-
nient, and tîscî caiiedl on 'Miss Ro.-s for lier report. Weé
have not flie space to give ansy detailed accousut of.Nliss
Rosse report, wiiich wras so initcrestisig andc iseip fi,. an<
anly regret tisai ail of tise studesîfs ciid o liaiisar
if. There irerc two tîsouglts, liotvever, tisai were
especially brougisi home fa our liearfs : First, our te.
sponsibility for fisc unsaved millions, whiici Miss Ross
so touchingly iiinstrated by fthe story one of the
missionaries toid of thec poor heatises woau irbo
said so pitifully, 4' Mr never knew tisere ivas a Jesus
before ;" and tise other inmportant thotight tIsai Miss
Ross left ithl us is tise quebtion, Art ire jsîst iii
the place whlerte God eau use us besî?'

Aller Miss Ross' repart the meeting iras ciobcd writi
a isymsn and prayer.

MEDICAL SOCIETY,
The habt regular meeting of ilis: Melcal Societ y

,was held in thse Upper Lecture roosu of tise Coliege ais
Saturday evening, Mardli -:rd.

Quite a large nuniber of stssdvnts wcrc present, cou-
siderissg thse proxinsity o! tise examinations.

Dr. Beers dciivered a very eusfertainiiig andi instruc-
tive address ou Deutistry.

During the course af bis lecture the Doctor Pol ntd
out the frequency iif irbich dental defccts gave rise to
rensote and reflex synspicls, several infcresting ex-
amples o! which ise furnished froni bis owss experience.

At the close of the lecture tise Dmor receiveti a
very hearty vote of tbanks for his instructive address,
after 'which the meeting adjriurned.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.
The annual general meeting of the McGiIl University

Aflultic Association was beld ini the Moisan Hall on
Feb. 27th. The oahy business o! importance was tise
electioS of officr.s for thse enuing ear, 'wiicis resulied
as 1oDoSs:--

l.r#.. Prcid#W...........Pro£ C H. >Iaced.
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Iresideju........ ......... F. A. \Vilkini, Se. '95.
Fice-Presiezit..........S. Cartitichlaei, Law, '95.

.Srtr.......... ..... F. Joliuston, Med. '95.
1k,,j. 7Triasurer...........IProf. John Cax.
7; casirer ............... Geo. Schwartz, Arts 'g6.

Tise report-, of tlic secret ary and treasurer were read
and approved, and a vote of thanks passeà to the retir-
ing oficers, after whicli tise meseting adjourned.

McGILL MINING SOCIETY.
Tise reguiar sîseeting of this Society was held on

Tlsursday evessing, Féeb. 2Sth.
Mr. F. Lanibert, Science '94, read a paper on thse

Marquette Iroas 'Minses, Mlichigan.
The paper contained an accounit of the exteut, work-

ing asîd occurrence ai tisese immense Heinatite deposits.
Mention was mnade of tise way ini which these bodies
wcre supposed ta have been forzued.

Mr. A. R. Aslkwith, Science '95, read a paper on
"Rock Blastiug," in whichi he eizplained briefly thse

composition, preparation assd efficiency of thse varions
explosives. The paper cosstaised snany useful ansd
practical points as ta tise ways ini which the explosives
shouid be manipuiated.

A hearty vote ofthanks was tendered to the speakers
for tiseir inucli appreciaîed papiers, after which the
meeting adjossrned.

DELTA SIGMA SOCIETY.

Tise regular meeting of this Society was Med on
Thursday, Match i st, Mliss Botterell, the vice-president,
in the chair, tlhe routine of business taking thse well-
worn orthodox cisannel. The debate for the day:
*<1 Resolved,-that isuplicit obedience should, moi in every
case bic rendercd f0 extersial authority," was supported
ois the affirmiative by Miss Monz 'Watson and Miss
E thel Hurst, and on thse negative by Miss Denoon
and Miss Jessie Blrown. Our critic, for some reason or
olher, failcd f0, put ini an appearance, ber absence being
at once a los% and a disappointment to ait cSecerned.
Had se lx-en tiscre, su would no doubt bave advised
a more ihorougis preparatiosi of tbe sul.dect, wîth a hint
that tise arguments on bath sides migbt bave been wme
satisfactorily answered by the opponents; at thsee
fime, the speakers on the affirmative migisi have been
complimented on the evident ecm wilh wb7cb tbey
spoke, and that almost wiihout a nioie.

Tise arguments on the negative werie weakened by
the wiîlsdrawal ai a vMr laie date of tbespeaker wbose
name had for fthc iast flirte weeks figured on thse index
sheet as leader on tisat side. Miss Denoccu, ai a ftw
houWs notice, perfonned ber part admirably, demonstrat-
ing to a nicety thse sayisg ',Screw your courage to
the sficking point and you'1I not f&iL2'

This debate wus perhaps one of the mast fairly dis-.
cussed questions this Society bas a sen, the pIatkmn
baving been arranged beforehand by the speakema

The majoriiy of voies decided the question ini favor
of the negative. After a general dicu. tht mie-
ing *djourned-

-I
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'n Dl'TROIT CONVE~NTION.

A large a-udienîce, cornprisiug- students front et'ery
depairtîîcat ci aur Alma Mater, assenabled in th(p Asso-
ciation Hall on Susiclay afternoon last, ta hear the re-
pobrts of the r.pccatvsof McGill tçho attcnidcd the
grcat ' Stiudett Volinuiteer" .Missioîuary Convention,
receuîtly loeld il De.troit, Miels. Mr. George Hague
j)rcsidetl. WVitlt Iii t on te platforin were Sir Wns. Daw-
sois, MNr. 1tercy lxslie., aud a quartette of McGii mien
%with viohuiis.

After a lussonà fruî thlu]ili..t, rend inipressively by
Mr. lingue, aîîd a prayer lu whzichi Sir Williani led,
Mr. Leslie madle a short introductory address, in which
lie rapidly sketched lise history of lie inoveuicit iwhich
bas led uii tu Ibis great, Couiveziol,-tlic second of its
kiud ever lield. Tixougli so reccutly begun, the move-
nlient is alrendy ver w. c-ptread. Mr. Lâeslie pointeti
osut tue( P)UTPx>,Ç of titis, tise grcatest gathering of
:studçtuts £ver hield on tii Continent, and urged the
cluty devoiving upon t veryanc ta do ail ii lis po%çer
ta dissensinlate lise truths of te Gospel. %Ir. Harry
Archibald, Sc. 'c7, brielly dsrbdthe sad honie-hife,
the rcvolting ltsuîS uc ise degradiîîg religians af
ntauy Iseatàit landts whlere tiacre are stili fewv ar no
inissioisarie. %Ir. Maiîsoî,Ats '97, msade a poited
spet.ch upo:t tlie:stljtct: ' The Student in relation to the
Foreignt Misiuay ork." Mr- Al. Gun af the Faculty
of Mcdicine gave a practical, addrcss upon '"M.edical
Missianaries." lit:shoived, clearly thegreat zîeed in bea-
thienlauds ofmieîî who uidersîcotiMedical Science. He
poisstudout taI grwat good had bc.ue done already, andi
made a velry pawerful appeal, ait humanitarian giraunts,
to te studesîts; iu Medicinte, ta devate a part al. Ieast of
their ctuergies to lte introduction af te blessings of
Medical Science int tiicse benighîced landts. Miss Ross,
Ans '97, spoke upon *'* Waman'.. Warrk for Wllomcn."
Site tbaught that there wa a greast and glaoos worit
opening up for women, especialiv iii China and japan.
There is great dessaîîd for lady teachers lu thc japan-
est cities, and, b4nides, thseXiudcrgarten is becoming a
ver important part of lte work of lady missianaries.
Afteran illustration or two ofwbaî is now beîng donc by
Christian lady-uisio;iaric:s, Miu Ross, in a very earn-
tst andi persuasive ziiaiitier, urgeti ber fellow-students to
renteiniter that lhey had te Gospel in trust, for thie
nations, aîtd ta rcali7c tise great responsibîiky thercby
devolviîîg upons them.

NMr. H. D. Clark, Conu. Med., drew our attention Io
soinc af the iost: important fcatures of the gret Con-
veution z and littai Miss Seymour, Arts '9_r, in a vr
imspressîvc manner, spakc of the spiritual influences
ernanating thercfrom.- Thse moesuent was more titan
a philanthropic one, it .vas deeply spiritual; their
molta was nal *, Civili.xation"' but 44Evaugelizatiou."

The nmtitag was closeti witit singing anti prayer.
Ail thteaker. were evidently full of entbusaasm in
regard to the gret work of christianiziszg tht heatben
in fortlgu lands, and spoke with susci fervor, that even
smue of Us, Who have hitherto thaght; that

there was a good deal of that kind of work to be dont
nearer borne before the energy of our cîturches coulti
rightly be directed into so widc a chaunel, were com-
pelleti ta entertain the tather uucamfortable thought,
that, perhaps, after all, aur view had been rallier to
narrowv.

WHIAT? WHERE? WHEN?

:a>.,MAi à6rx.

Y. WV. C. A. l'rayer Meeting. FAst Wîng, 5os Pars.
Wcesleyan Literary Society. Ferrier Hall. 7 pa.Ut
y. M. C. .-. l'rayer Meeting. Arts Building, 7.15 Pmn.

SAURDAY, MAitCl; 17mU.

St. 1'atrick's Day in the znorning.
Exaso. in Citil Procedure in the afternonn.

.Su%nAY, MAsaI! îSnî.

Y.31i. C. A. Meeting. City Association Building, Dr. Murray
will speak at 2 p.m.

WEDXxsD)AY, 31ARCS; 215?.

App. Sci. Cite Club. Engineering Building, 5 p.
,'eleriary Med. Society. 6 lunion Ave., a8PMU

FAI DAY, MAXCI 23Rt>.

(Jood Friday. Hlot crom-bwis in seaon.
Wesleyau Literary Society. Ferrier Hall, 7 pain.
Y. 34. C. A. PraYer Meeting. Arts Building, 7.15 P.m.

EASKRo SUNDAv, MARdi 25TU.

Hard bats and soft ecas. Spring bonnets Nith FA* Wing
fealsber.

'V. M. C. A. Meeting. City Astociation ltuiling at 2 p.m.

TttnsDAII. 31RcI z7r1.

Niagara (al to-day.

WIrSUDAY,MARXCI 2ft<.

C'msical Club and other lestivities. EM ot W sng pl..

FRIDAY, MARCE 3c10M.

Comparative Medicine convocation, Mohosu Hll. Ali Fluai
enaeinvited.

SATtitDAV, manCU 313T.

The DéInge reachis Arts and Appfiul S ieu-oi.

MEr. Grattan, Vêet. SeL, ltaves fer Chicago.

Arai Poo&% DAY.

Uuîsvenity Pin amm Sont Book. Commitm ss et in uniona Clasb
Building.

MoiUuV, MI U!

DO"artioM of oulta in Medicine.

WEUMAY, Anu. 4?I

Convooeimuin Mdld. ko ooult loue.
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THE CIIATEAU D.E BONCOUR>I\

A dreani wafla me back to nay childhood,
A sd 1 shake my old grey lieini

wVIî> visit me, ye pictures>
1 long hn'd thought you dcad.

Iligh rifts front shady enclosure
A glimuiering castle-tower ;

I ktiow ecai turret, each battleernt,
Each bridge ofrstonc, each door.

Front the coat of àroi, so friendly
The lions look out at nie;

1 grtet thec ohi atquaintances,
Tlarough the court-yard wander frc.

There stands the sphinx of tihe lourait:n
Thete blousonis the old fig.tree ;

There, long *go, hehind that %iadow
1 dreamtmxy first fantasie.

1 eniter the village chapel
And seek my grand-sirels tomh;

There it is! bang (rom the 0illar
Bis ams, that ancient heir-looni.

'Not yet, the words of th' inscription
Cau niy veiled eyes rtad aright,

The' brightly, titroe cbeckedI pane,
Over it breaks the light.

So thon staud'st oh horne of my fatliecrs,
True aud fim ini my hcart.

Thouneui vauished from tht cath.
The ploogh breaks tbee, in parn.

Be fiie, oh Precloas soil,
Kiuly I bless thec now.

Tbotgh iuoved. And 1 douhly h3ess hlm,
Who over thet guides tht ploagb.

But 1 will rise up quickly,
Ny ivre in My baud,

Wander the 'wldeworld over,
Anud sing thet front land to laud.

Osa oF fiE Do,.AU>A F*axssuxEx.

CLASS RESPORTS.

ARTS NOTES 3

At let we lay dmic «ur quil, azid retire.
Our succoar imuow in the suini;

Mie kno sou cid jokes, is au original liai-
Euough ! We Iwl I ave you With hi.

It wili q m i be time for the Sophoaaores to begin
their collectionsof plats. Notbing like taking thyme
by the fort,-lock.

The Reading-Room Coemitte have h"d to sit
ngain for theïr photograpl. It is said that tbis time
li Notmau uSed a plate made of plate-glais.

Mr. N. IX. Keith of the Third Yemr won the prize fo
resdiug i. tht elocutioary cootest recentiy htld in tht
Pren tda dbee

Theu aunual Wicksteed contest took place ini the
Gyuî. oit the 3rd and 6th inst. The contest, eblpecialiy
ini the Fourth Year, was very intertsting. Those who
tuok part wvere: in the Senior class--Blackett, Arts
*94 ; S..M. Dickson, Arts '9>; Cole, Sc. '%, and Boyd,
Aits' '; in the Junior dlass-Gill, Se. '96; Keith,
Arts'g5, and Green, Sc. '96. Altogether, the perform-
ance was very creditable. Tht decisiouaf thejudges,
Dr. hIcKenzie, Mr. D. J. Watson, and Mr. C. H. Gwilt
will be awaited with interest

Prof. ta class in English : I'Wbat is onomp.topoeia?"
B3right student "A work on tht sounds made by

animais, sir!'

Sopb :-11 Do*you know why I am like the miii of the
gods this month? I grind siowly, but 1 amn getting my
work dowa awfui fine, I camiasure you."

Messrs. F. F, Howard and A. X. Macléaster have
been appointed by the Artsmen to, represent them on
the committet oi management of the Athletic Asso-
ciation for the session à894'95.

It is said that the receut phenomenal growth of tht
mustache of ont ai aur juniors is due ta the fact that
he sprinkled a sandwich the other nigbât 'with Muir
Vigour instead of Worcester sauce, by mistake.

Tht otherevening anumberoaiStudentsvert gather
ed araund a friendly table, with a puzzled exrsso
on evtay face, endeavoing ta, ecphe a mysterious.
looking document which mau thtas:

PI'AXAX FERAT, QUI1 VERSA EfAEC MYSTICA EXPLICANIT
O quid tu"t
be est biat ?
Rarara Cr., et in ramrfamram u.

Even the seniors ai tht party gazed in mute htlplu-
ness, viien at last a bumptious Sopilomore exclaimed:-
I'EXreka! O superbe, quid suptrest tuat superbiat ?
Terra es, et in terrain ibie. At thus a Freshuan, who
dreains at turnes ofithe Shakrespere gfld medal, called
ont : "11Why, that isn't s0 good as tht addres of the
American letter vhich found its destinatiSm afler a few
wetis ia the Dead Ltter Office:

Jouex

After qualiying several dlerks ofitht office for the
lunatic asylum, the address as at kag decip&ered juta

Joux UsNiavWOa,
Anvovua,

xmASSCnusmW.r

Pro: " Getemena, this lmet is fou"d in the
minerai Ortbociaue. The Aztse viii recogm tht
derivatios-«tos, to doet, »ud kiam, at uaght
angles.
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rThe other day, whîle l>asily ezagagc<I iii the Library.
wve overlivard a Junior explaiaaisig tu a fauir visitor, tu
whoni lie was pointing out t beauties of the place,
that the carviîîgs wvhich cnibellish the baanier beanis
of the itaaer roof %vere iiîtended ta represent the. Don-
aidas. Not half ait hour lateratiother irreî'erent meni-
berofitht sanieclass told a trtistfîtl visitor that the
figures represented the anembers of the Faculty. This
sbauld be stopped, for if the publie get the idea that
aur professors and studeaits have sucb forbidding
eoatnteaaces as tose dcpicteil, it will do great injur>'
ta the College.

WVhat is this ghostly shisnteriuig usyt h?
1Iow liICI a nightnsare dot b it fteni!

How haunting is its piercing blarc!
Avaunt! Tbhou spectre of our'I Dreatm.'

Whao is thte "Ioeani " of First Vcar Arts?
The suore of class-roomn and or parlor?

The bug.bear of the Syneritcs?
No, tis not be! XNot B ........ r.

Why is it that ev-eryone bas takea ta writiîig or ta
Iearung pactry ? We bear it quoted on ail sides, and
are deluged itih "jingles " for the FOItT.NIGHTILY.
This bas belped us ta, resist the impulse ta put aur
thoughats i thymeourselves-. Probably the re-awaken-
ing 'which nature is experiencing during tbLs deligbt-
fui spring weather is ta blaine, 3-et that cannot akçount
for the popularity among the Freshmen af those verses
of Mackay:-

Ohm>n hCart Ls sick wilh ionging,
llonging for the Ma>-,

Leuging to he frec from stuai>,
For the yoizng face fair and ruddç,
Abd the t ousandjoys belongsag

To the suaier day-
Oh My heurt is sick ith longing,

Longing for tht Ma>..
This sounds mor like the wail ofonewho is looking

forward ta, the spring cxams with fear and trembling.
Moreover, the difficulties of Latin prose, ai wbich the
Sopbs are having a fuit allowance, hautit man>' ai theni
like a nigbtm.-re. So Nve werc not surprised ta, hear
one ai theai the other day, absent-mindedly quoting
the followant Unes

Feuis sedit by a bolt,
latnite she, cum ornai sont

I'redere MtS.
Mice Coucurre t trans the iloor,
lqnuaero, due, tres or sucre,

01>111e cals.
Fdlis MW them oculis.
le l'Il have thet,,,"naquit site, el1 g«csa

Dumllodutît."
Tuaac ila crepit toward tht "rop,
'I iabema," dixit,ee ood rat loup,

11041M saut"
Mice contined ail ladere,
lutenti tht> in luksn wre.

Gandeitr.ý
Tuuc ubed tht feus ùato thern,
E.t Iort then ou Um Iirnh (rimb,

Violenter.

- -

Therc x-citis tu l>e a danger that the students ay
10m! the Privilege tlu% open tu theum of visitisig the
Library duriîig the eveniug. unless more show that
they appreciate the privilege - by taking advantage of
it. It is ta, be hoped, that the number of readers be-
tween the lîours ,5 anîd 6 pan. a:îd 8 .and zo p.ui. wiIl
be much increased, and that ai attending will register
titeir names Sa that titis privilege inay be again granted
next session.

LEGAL BRIEFS.

The old lady who begau to patt-er-son on1 the liend
had previously placarded lais desk with a small sîgn-
board, on wbich %vas this stra:age device: IlSmoking,
chewing and spitting strictly prohibited."

It is said that cight of the students in this Faculty
have decided, ta quit their attendance on the lectures in
April, and art making every saecessary arrangeme~nt
flot ta join the classes again in September. It isutnder-
stood tbat influence bas been brought ta bear on the
whole of these gentlemen to induce them ta abandon
their determination-.so ar without success. Themzost
deterznined effort was madle ini this direction on Satur-
day last, when tht>' were visated by justinian, Sir Henry
Maine, aud the Gbost of Gaius, but after being closeted,
for 4 hours it is believed tbat every one ofthe eigbt gen-
tlemnen remaincd liri and true to their vow. That
ought ta settle it.

The students' vakdictory to the Professor at the close
of a course in tcuber civil or commnercial law might r~ot
inappropriatel>' be rendered as bereinafter contained, ta
wit: IIFarewell, Sir Professor, I have endeavored ta
keep up with you, but you have outdistanced niy fleet-
est fancy, ni> swiftest power ai mental grasp, and the
nimblest movements, of my ready peu." Eh! Fart-
well.

The stanza subjoined is dedicated ta pasterity as be-
ing a most useful and convenient compendium ta have
stowed away in oue's mind ait a Roman Law Exam:-

IlDeenes ouis sucodit in ordinate primo,
''Asemdeas propior, Cgnnaum (a), flimS (àa) neis
"Tuot laue ex umo jatas quiquât ilaus me
'fleeqmo proziua relisquor qusuisk rnpues.'

Mr. S-n will phease trac the orthagraphy ai each
isspelled word in tht above, and point ont an>' defects

fouad by scauon, and explain fully the relation be-
twu faulty feet or bad spelling and an easy metbod
of memorizing an order of succession followed by the
Impeuial Roman twa thousand years before you got 99
pet cent ini IL,

What are tht rnghts af a squatter ? Mud or water,
just now. ut beheve, with or ulîbaut bed faitb.

Mr. Juifie Wurtele bas kindi>' decided ta complete
bis cmofnea lectures ini Real Estate.
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The Dean's course af lectures inii Merchani SiisPPeng
is completcd, and %vas exceptionally wchl appreciated by
tht gentlemen cf the Titird Irear who have their faces
set for the July Bar.

A certain white gentleman cf the Ilpremière année"
coniplains that, owing ta too iuch concentration on the
black clauses as contained iii the Senatus Consultuni
Claudianuni, hie has had little time to consider the otiier
methocis of acquiring a universitas reruni.

It is said that a mnember cf the Faculty of Law since
plugging for tht R.L. cxainination wishes ta make a
Donatio mortis causa for the beinefit of intending begin.
ners. Htl, we believe, conld be induced ta make it in
the shape of a " universitas rerum."

A prize ofa Roman IlAs" is offered ta the student
who first answers, in a satisfactory mnner, " What is,
was or will be the Lex hue censultissixa ?"

There wvasn't much Illegal brief"I about that R.L.
paper, was there ? Not until you read tis ont.

We beg pardon for trespassing upan tht valuablt and
valued space cf the FoItTNIGIHTLV with so much R.L.
items, but really how any fellow can write readable
legal briefs after having twa courses af R.L and twa
curses cf R.exais in onet ten, we pause ta consider!
But ta be IlBrief," there isn't auy fellow i the Faculty
save two wbo is not shedding R.I< at evtry Iamp-post,
whose eyts are net filled with a dreamy, far-away,
Romnan-tic moisture that faretels a flock cf comiug
Cuja!' and Savigny's, and cach ont at just 24.

1 say, boys! Did you hear Mac tell the Dean thathle
tnjoyed hisjustinian ver>' much? Well, be did!

Thte Law Faculty Spring Steeplechases in tht Peu-
mauship clans opeued a few days ago.

j - n's, '94, is said ta have broken the record by put-
tiug in 67 pages in thrte bours.

It is said that the comnwittee in charge af these con-
tests are going ta institute a series of handicaps in
which the sprinters wha write àhortband are ta be put
on scratch.

SCIENCE JO)TTINGS.

Dr. Robert Bell, B.LA.Sc., Assistant Director af the
Geologicai Snrvey, is in tht fiel for election as Gradu-
&tee' Feflaw iu Appfle Science, in succs.io to, Col.
jeffrey Badaund. At the annuat meeting of tht Ottawa
Valley Graduates' Society heMd on the 2oth of February,
Dr. Bell was nnimously chosen as the Society's can-
didat fw this fdklowsip.

H-otiour Student: " lWell, one neuiber of this clams is
noa gentleman, nyway."

Indignant Chorus: IlWho ? WVho?"
H. S.: "ss Blank."

From ail accounts,the Fourth Year Science have been
taking ta, Water Polo. A gaine played the other day
between the Mechanicals and Electricals on one side,
and the Civils, Miners and Chenîists on the other,
resulted in a draw.

-How would it do ta have a few drinkîng cups iii the
lavatories ? The taps are effective for drinking pur-
poses, but inconvenient and uneconomical. Perhaps
before next session sanie steps might be taken ta remove
this waut.

While we are inakîug suggestions <they cost noth-
ing, and are good value at the price), would it be im-
passible next session to niake sanie arrangement for
hav'iug the Applied Science Library optn (occasionally
at least) in the evenings. Many Students have so few
hours free frein lectures and laboratory wotk that they
are unable ta use the library ta, nearly the extent they
would wish.

At a meeting of the Undergraduates on the .5tb,
Messrs. Trenholme,'95, and Drinkwater,'97,, were elect-
cd as the representatives from Science to the committe
ofithe University Athletic Club.

The shadow of exanis baugs like a cloud aver us ail.
Even our class reporters feel the blighting influence,
aud aur readers will miss the sparkling witticisms with
which tbey were wont taenliven this columu. But or
bearty thanks are due for past assistance, aud we give
thern our parting blessing and cheerfully commend,
theni te aur successor.

FEATHERS FRO'M THE EAST WING.

Prof. to class of Danalda 3 tudents :-" What chap-

ter, please? "
.. Chap. .52."
4"Oh!1 Only 52! ! If wc don't get on wefl ail be #Id

~acn before were through ! !! "
Question :-" WVhen shall we get through ?

Mond'Y, % p.M.
Life-saze figure of a man thrown on the screeu:
Pro£:-"' This, you notice, is afaidi iwe nat*re.

lu this last issue of the FotTsiGirTLY for this eo,
we would like to draw the attention of ourUneg-
dates to the fact that aur tennis court as oce mor
making its appearance

Since tennis is the ouly pbysical recreation osine ta
the Donaldas inide the College grounds, would we not
do well ta enter more heartily into the gam? ýThee
15 more beufit to be had frein a 2o miqt tonds«gof
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the bail tlîan froin, an hour's walk, for this is condu-
cive to nueditation, so titat by an imperatîve demand
for a quick eye, steady baud and swift foot, precludes
the possibility of deep thought. Ethics and Euclid's
problems are alike banished for the tinte, whiie ail our
ene.gies are directed ta, the deft handling of the bail.

No class Of Fersons, we venture to state, uceds thîs
thorough rela-xation framn thought as the studeut, to
'whorn it is of incalculable benefit.

If we ouly had a gym nasium on the grounds !-we
nzight spezîd many half hours there. Perhaps there
wvil be rooni in the new Donalda building fo r one.

COUPARATIVE MEDICINE CLASS REPORTS.

Everyone seems satisfied with the class picture. It
is certainly a beauty.

The handsomne face of our genial President adorns
the horsesboe. The honour istiot a niall one, by an>'
inans, and vvil no doubt be more appreciated by hlm
freon the fact that the position wvas unsought for on bis
part.

IlClothiug cheaper thtan the cheapest."*-See notice
board.

Cliolly sbould be a littie more explicit when givinig
his order for breakfast.

lit a short time ive wilI disperse to aur homes after a
few short inontbs of pleasant companionship. Let us
not, on pleasure bent, overlook the abundant opportuni-
ties for iindividual work, observation and experiment
that wilI Piresent tlîemselves ta each of us during the
summermnontbs. Much can be accamplisied by alittie
well-directed effort in the right direction.

The face of the Final student wvears an anxious ex-
pression these days as hie ponders over the probability
or bis gettilig pluced.

The lad that some of the boys style P. D., and wbo
hails front a Norwegian settlemnent out ini the.wild and
woolly WVes, seems te be supremely happy, and says
that bis motte is 4 Peace and good-will toward men."

A grand success-Mr. Judges diuner.

Oh where is aur littie dog gene ?" is the wail et the
first Year experimenters

OLLA PODRIDA.
O=i of the main advantagcs Io be deriftd tront a

perusal of Exe4anges is that we are thereby enabled to
get some idea of what is going on in educational insti-

tutions other thati our own. Studetîts iii the hurry and
bustie of ordinary University lifé are apt to beconie
nîentally shortsîghted, and anything wvlich brinigs
thern iliu toucli with the o,îtside world of thought and
enlarges their initellectual horizoni is of cousiderable
value.

Naturally we are apt ta place thiese periodicals, in
comuparison with our own FORTNIGHTLv, and we may
be perhaps cxcuEed for a littie pardonable pride if we
venture ta express the opinion that aur paper is net
niuch, if at all, inferior to any that we sec, as a reflec-
tien of University lite and thought. The main reason
for this view is that ail parts of McGill work in the
iîtmost harmony for the good of the paper and the Uni-
versity at large. The FORTNIGXTLY is a represenflfive
paper, and therein lie-, its strength. Tîte interests of
ail are wvell balauced, and aur niotto is Ilthe greatest
good to the greatest number." It isto beregretted that
the different sections represented, on the Editorial Staff
ofsoute of aur contemporarie-s, more especially those
front the Maritime Prov'inces, like the proverbial ax and
ass, drawv together but badiy, and the resuit is unseemly
strife and more or less i1-feling. When this is the case,
sucb a papeyr caniiat be a success. Failure is matked
upon it at the autset. Nothing cati be gaîucd se long
as soute who should be supporters of the College paper
are converted into antagouists. Such a misfortune cani
readily be averted by having an editorial staff af liberal
views, and anc in which a fair and impartial represen-
tation is given ta aIl departmients of the University.

One ef the important evetîts iii University life which
should be noted is the production of Sophocles' nlgWnt
by the Students of Toronto University. Tht Yarsity for
soute time pàL-t has been giving us glimpses et Nvhat is
being doue. The students et Toranto show a good deal
ot bedness in attacking such a mnasterpiece of art as the
dlnfigane, which miay be justly considcred the crowning
glory af thc Greek Draina. But it is a most admirable
beldness. May thc day contc sean whcn aur ew"
Classical Society will be strang euough ta performn a
Greek play. Prof. Hutton an Jan. 27th delivered a
lecture at the University on the Anliçone, whicb, in anti-
cipation et the coming represeutation, elicited much
enthusiasn. The represcutation was given uuder the
auspices et the Cla.ssical Association, the College ot
Musc and the Gîce Club. The Varsi«>refers ta anew
beook et Prof. Goldwin Sinith's, cautainiug translations
fromn .XEhylus, Sophocles and Euripides. Wc may
perhaps take the liberty ot quoting sorte et the Pro-
fessor's verses front the Antigone:

(L-iuîes 45U-.489).

AI<TICONE.

"The proclamation went noa forth front Zens,
Or Justice, partuer of the gods below,
Who hmd ornmd thege canoSq for mankind;
Nor deemed 1 proclamations had sacb power
That tbereby marial man could contravee
Ueaven'slaw nnwrittesi.:ind uncbangc.ile.
Muat Ian was not. the chiltt or ycsterday,
Nor knowieth man the so.trce front which it came,
1 'wu nt zuinffl (or what uffl ui<bt &Vy
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'tu break that law% anid brave the~ %ratb D>ivinîe.
Tisat <leats wvould couse t k tiow, as conle it îuut
without tby proclaîilatioiî,ai to (lie
l3efore rny liosr I cousit it so nîntcîs gaini.
For whesn a lite is fullt of wrctclîedîîcss,
As iisiiie lias becii, is it siot gain ta (lie ?
Littie I care if I sitel doon nst laeet;
But I care miucis not. uisintcrred to leave
lis corpse that was of tise saille uslother boril.
One pains ie sure, the otiser pinis nie nal
Assd if to tisee 1 seîs to play the fool,
To nie it seets ibat to a toril 1 play it.

CHORUS.

She shows tIse savage spirit of lier sire,

Alla to inistortusie is sibtuglit to belnd.

Knaow that the unast self-willed trnost ofi:s tait.
Iran that bath been teiped by tise lire
To a surpassing liardijess, wheu it breaks,
We afteu ste shttered utusi. thorougiiy;
And a susali bit suffices to snbdlue
Tise fiery steed. Iligh thight-q becone iiot those
WVho owe ssibjectiois to asiotliaers wili.
This nsaid before displaycd lier isolence
lu averstcppiîig what the iaws ardnined;
And 150w tsgain displays it, gioryissg
Aîîd laughing iii aur face over lier crilîles.
It is inet 1 that amn thet mat, but site,
If she cati tisus usurp and go usiscaîtiecd.
Bc site my sister's child or chuld of anc
Nearer iii b'.oo titan ail arouîîd our beartit,
She shall not the last penîalty escape!,
Nor shall lier sister."P

Cîîa&L's.

(Lines 781-800).

'111nconqucred Love, agniisst Wlîase isiglit
'%Vcalth's goldens naissioîî bathî lia ward,

-Tltat in the îîîaideu%' dinipied chieck l'y isiit
Kcepes ý thi> parad;

The actais wuve ta bear tisy trcad i% taughit;
The rural lionîestcad, gcxds, aîîd menu arc brauglit
Alike tisy lioer to own«i; wlto teels it is <listrasigi i.

"ris thous that upriglit he.tr. andî pitre dost catil
F-roin virtuels ways ta ways afsfu.

'Tis thosi wbasc inifluenîce iii aur Thebes does hreed
Strite aiiiang kiîî.

O'er ail prevails the chartu of Ileaity*.- eyes,
Charm that % ith Law supreisie ils cupire vies,
For Apitrodite'. PbWer ail rebel farce clefies."I

These lines, v'igorous and faitiful, as they are, only
give isnperfectly the beauties of tise original, which in
point of pathos and tragie farce lias lauver been sur-
passed by any production of tise Tragie Musse. '%Ve
congratulate Toronto on its entcrprise.

Tke Varsily seerns te be improvissg silice it donned
its new suit, and is always a weicome visiter. Assother
subject that is occupying thse attentions of sonse is that
of Canadian poets.

lk ~ Oast f Jais. 31st contains sssch au article
froua thse peu of Mr. jas. A. Tucker. He takes up more
particularly tihe werk of Williams A. Stephens, the pie-
meer peet of Ontarie.

The UiT'arsils, .'1uiwdh, for Jaîîîîary cosîtaisîs a cri-
tique frosîs tise peu of P'rof Chas. G. D. Roberts, upan
IlSeaward, an E.legy an the deatis of Thomas Williams
Parsons," by Richard Hovey, a poeni which, the Pro-
fessor remsarks, was written ias his study at Kîîsgscroft,
assd ini tise woods about Kînig's Coilege

Prof. Raberts says -
' 1Scaward ' appears te nie in be nînc tise sost

imp)ortant r- glisis elegy sisice Arîsald's ' Thyrsis ' and
Swinburn's ' Ave atque Vale.' It beIongs te thse rank
and feliowship of these poeins. It is ini the direct Une
of descent frein tise werk of the Sicilian eiegists--
Biess's ' Lament for Adonis' and thse ' Lamnent for
Bien' cf Moschus-tsrough tise 'Lycidas' and the
' Adonais '; but tise pastoral element conadin te al
its predecessors except thse 'Ave atque Vale' bas dis-
appeared, and tise poein is modern ils spirit

"The lauguage of ' Seaward ' is singuiarly felîci-
tous, and shows a commsand of the richest harmonies
of words. Thse pes is wrîtten in what Arnold cailed
' the grand nianner,' and is full of spacious Mil'onie
phrases. Miitonic, tee, is its master>' cf tise es'gan-
mnusic ef proper naines-a mastery wvhich is superbly
displayed in the conciuding stauza."

Tise feliewing lines seem specially good:
"O usosrners by the sea, whe loved bim most!

I watch you wbere yoa move, I see yoss al;
Unsnarked I glide amossg you like a Shast,

And an the portico, in roons and hall,
Lay visiosiar>' fingers on yossr bair.

Yois doa fot fcel their sinssabstantial fait
Nor bear rny silent trend, but I amn tisere."

a 4 0

0O Death, I shout back ta tby bearty bail."
0 0 0 0

"Tinte, like a wind, blows tbrough the Iyric-deaves
Abave bis heaci, and front the shakesi bc.ugbs

Aeonian usissic fahis; but hie receives
Its ezîdiesa changes in aiert repose.

Nor difts utîconsciaus as a deaci leatblown
On with the wind, and senselesa that it hiows,

But hears the clsords like aiu ies marching out."

Th-' saute paper gives a critique of Prof. Roberts'
"Songs of thse Coninsn Day, and Ave! an ode for tise

Shelley Cesitensary." One cf these seugs entitied
"Burnt Lands" is werthy ef reproduction here

«On alter iids and other scenes the main -
Laugis front ber bisse-but not sucb ields ame theze
Whese comses no <liter of summer leaves and bees.

And no shade mitigates the day'swhite scoru,
These serions &cres vast, no groves adomas;

But gialit trucsik, bleak shapes titat once weve trees,
Tower uaked, unassuagea of zain or hteze,

Their sten gre isolation gnmly borne
The mentha roll ome tbemn, and mark nio ctange,

But wben SIning sûrs, or Aritmu stilis, the year.
Perchaisce sme phantoui leage mutles faint

fThroogh tbeir psrchd dreants-mrn old tinte notes riug,
Wben in bis ilesider trebie, lar and dear,
Reiterates lte rans-bird bis complaint."

The Monthly lias corne out ini a tasteful new cover,
but thse change in site is hardiy au isaprovement

MI

JO7
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'Vite AIda J'ic/orj,,,. T2his piper is speciahly good.
It always contains solid andu interestiing itatter, aui pre.
setîtsa very tieat appearance.

Like ttîainy otlier college journials it the present lie,
it is dc.aliig %vith sontie of our Caidian poets.

It contaitîs a vcry inttrestiîîg article on E. Paulin e
johîîisoîî, the Iiidiati p)oe!tcst- hy V. Gertrude Kenny.
Ttivre is also a wel excected( portrait Of NESS Johunsoni:

Trhe fotlowitîg huies shtow ',site lias a %woudrcxs,
factiîty of catchiîg tie very feeling, the very rnood of
nature at certin ins.

I seeus to tacar a bar of ,uîitic alloat
Anîd swoou iuto the we.t,

.My car cati .scarcely catch the~ wlii>pcrctl nlote,
But soittvttîing iii Isly breasUt

Jlte:î'ls witlî tliat str.nt:ti l, oth accordt ils one,
As cloud and cotor tîtcîit at set of sutî."'

Ani twilighit coustes, wvitî gray -%na rustful eves,
As ashes foittow flates ;

But ois, I bear<t a voice frossi thome rich skies
Calt tcnttcrty niy naisie:

it mas as if foute pricstil fiiigerN tôle
Iis beutediction o7er niy loncty soul.'

Thtis rondeau is aise worth quoting

IN lYRISIIET TIE.
RONDEAU.

Iii freshet tinte the waters treail
Witla crafty foot a foreigu LA.;
On sthores whose oullitîts coule anti go,
As faIts or sweits tiuis overflow-
The teastl lifis its ragged tuead

in freshiet tinse.

The turbid river, nîouritain-fed,
Lauglis while thec suis warnis overhead;
The tbawiug flats ail spoîigy grow

In freshiet time.

Drencheti scages trait witb steins ouLçpread
O'er drift-wood, water.ioggced antd tcati;
The fieldiouse burrows utecp tetow,
The wary inusk-rat pluniges low,
Ai witloxs turu front grey to red,

Iii fresîxet limse.

The Aela aise lias articles ou "lChristian Socialisin
aîd" Il roken Harmonies lu Tlîouglitfül Life."

The Novcmber îîumber of the iAfatiiidba CalI/ge
journal contains a good article by Dr. Bryce, entitied
,,First Quarter Century of -the Dominion." Among
other evidences of Canada's growth atîd "lnational
endeavour," Dr. Bryce cites the brilhiant galaxy cf
young poets w~lîo bave arisen iii Canada. ]He says:-

"lIt inay not be kuown te Canadians generally that we
have in Canada est present a constellation cf poets, -With
more trite power, a loltier note of inspiration, aud
greater clegance of diction than is te be found in the
United States. Thtis pouring out cf Song is te us a
sign and hopeful tokezi of rur national life in Canada.

t 'Tht Englaud cf Elizabeth wakened into life the
muse of F.arnund Spenser, after a poetic silence cf
mearly 200 years, and then for a quarter cf a century>
lEugland became 'a uest cf sîuging bards,' as ber coin-
iercial, sea-going, military, social and religions life

grew strong.

"And so, perlîaps, o11 a less lieroic scale, but in a real
way, tcbi<ig forI)ni iiniperfectly as sonie
of us inay have applrteeiatîed it, lias touchezl true chords
i the hicarts of our noblest spirits. We naine the
cluster of stevct. %% lo stand cmt înost clearly before our
e% es, and notice iliat ail of iliîni are betwetî the ages
Of 31 and 33, alid so have bxeecntirely îuoulded and
fornted utîder otîr I)'iniion life. Furtîxer, we wvould
saY that it is not ouly iii the nlotes these have sung, but
ini the fact thiat they, witih othiers whose naines and

Isangs miglit well be uîentiotied, are the outcome of a
hope and belief that Canada lias a destiny worthy of
the confidence of lier sous."

The IIseven "bheimentions are: F. G. Scott, Arcbibald
Lanipuiani, Bliss Carnian, E Patiliine jolinson, WVilliamn
W. Campbell, Chas. G. D. Roberts and Dusîcau C.
Scott.

We nîay quote flhiss Carina&'s

CARNATIONS IN< W1NTICR.

"Vour carmuine flakes of tkorns to-iiiglit
The lire of wintry sutnsets iold;

Again ini dreaws you burn to7 light
A far Canadiau gardeti olti.

Th e bine north sulusser over it
Is blauti with long ethereal days;

The glearning wartins wheet and i it
'%Vhere breaks your sunt down orient ways.

There, 'where the graduai twilight falts,
Througb quietudes of dusk afar.

Hennit antiphonai hennit calla
Froin hill% beiow the first pale star.

Tiien in your passionate loves foredoom
Once more your spirit stirs the air,

Andi you are lîfted tbrough the gloom -

To wanm the colis of ber dark hair."

And aiso Campbell's Il Ode to Thunder Cape."

Storin*beaten cliff, thon nuighty cape of thunder;
Rock-Titan of the 'North, whose feet the waves beat under
Cloud-ieared, rniat-veiked, to *Il the worid a wonder,
Shut out in thy wild solitude asunder,
OQ! Thunder cape, thon znighty cape of storms!"

People seeni to be just wak-ing up te tht fact that
Canada bas a literature to, be proud of.

Tht J>eaôody Record cornes to us frcrn Nash'ile,
Tenu. Tht contributions are niainly on literary sub-
jects, sucli as Sidney Zanier, Mrs. Browning's Place
Anîong Poets, A Haif-Hour with Bacon, etc. It is a
very readable production.

The Edinburgh .Student. Tis is an interesting pro.
duction. We Iearn that ]Edinburgh is working at a
Song-book. So is Meoan, but 'we will bave to inake
haste or theirs will be out first The Sfudmt docs flot
present rnuch ini the way of contributed articles, but is
mainly taken up with general University news

Since Iast writing we have received the foUlowing
periodils:-

The Slstdent (Edinburghs), Ada Vidériana, 74kpea.
ôedy Record, Mânüéa Caffele Joural, Knox C./klge
M. kly, QWeen'à Univesijuau.

A. G. N.
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Now revdi'. lýebritary, 1894.

Just leceivied, li ttCOisignniesst (If

.a Inldn hiet alitich and
latest itoveities. Blefore oui- mititary
orders tnnopol;ze our time *e wl
bc glad ta give aur best attention to
any of our patrons rcquiring spring
clothing, assuling theni of p)erfect style,

Prices range froni $î 5.0 to $25.o

Have you seen aur Blue WVorsted
Waterpaof Cloaks ?

4"'< <~~suwaâwi'.-Made to order, only $î 5.00 each.

StlidemsL, iachers and plîy.:cian &et *T*;rkih %lats¶sthalfpricc. at the rurk.
ish Bth Isistitute in this cisy. 1rasvdiers ý.y that nuitherc ira F.ur.,lc cais yods gct

a better bath.

bledical niengenmrlly arc siow v nsdi thcltirkish lis for iise rat

he.tîth, and more cip'cially for rlaeurni.iis, c,,uahý arv co!d4. it i a VMr plcas-

ant remedy.

Geîlcnien h:tsethe caris rnorriing, aftersi,.rn and cvcuing hou,.. TIhe tath is
convetùenlyiatited.o3 leing ons St. M,%oni.luea thaie fuot of -MeGdi College Avenue.

Patersan7ft Poster, 15 Phillips Square, woîîli draw thse
attention of Ileiicos ta tlieir adyertisuissesît iii titis issue.

Their stock of issstruuscîîts is v*ery conipfletc, a::d a visit %ifll
lie isîteresting as wcll as profitable ta intcîsding purchasers.

Ilere is astother flattering testimnial tram a weil-known musical
connaisseur, bMr. G. Couture, choGir ninster of Si. Parter's Catîhedral,
musical director of tise Pisilihat-.onic Society:

%MONTE.t,, Dec. 15th, 1893.

DF-t. E.R N. Irue, Esq., Mlontrcal.

It is with real satisfactions as a fricn, asi pritie ms. Canadlian that I
wish t0 congratulate you on tise *« Pratte Piano' * o which 1 bave
lately beconse the poýsecsor.

Tise care witlh which you have avuidcd the usidesir:ible qualities
fournd ini other pianos. and the clicice of tise best materials comlined
vrith judicious inhprovcecentts, malzes yuur piano one of thse in ost satis-
fiartcry and perfect inbtrumnents anc could desirc.

Allow mue ta congratulat you andi at, the same lime expTess my aid.
miration.

G. Co rU .

T. FITZPATRICK,

GoId Crouin and Bridge ulork a speçiaIty.
64 BEAVER HALL HILL.

TELKPHONK 3765.

HELEN DRAKE,
240T ST. CATHERINE ST., ->MONTREAL

JUST WEVT OF PEEL !.
... IMPORTEIt 0F

Hovelies in Materials lor Dressts
Millînery, M4aMIes, Triningsg ac.

N..S.tlselection of Noreltien for IWansd Evening Dreuc.

Iau l BrcheaIJReSS MAKINO À" APCA&Y

Latest Styles from LONDNYI ]PW and NEW YOEK.
ESTIMATIES MIEN.

SoLr AorN-r ns Cà%Ai)MA Yoa

F. 1. L. CORSETS
Uighlr reomsendelt for Style, Consfort at Durability. rerfect FtI

JOHN MURPHY'
PAINTER Amc DECORATOR,

Fne Wafl Papers.-
Ârutiaw Materias &C.

2301 ST. CATHERINE STREET.

FOR Surégical aud Veterina:ry Instrumnents and Ohemical .kpparatus, yeu will find it~ profitable

to visit our showroomns. Our prices are 10w aud our goods of best quality. No*trouble

to show otir stock. Goliege anud Hospital Supplies a specialty.... .. .. .. ..

LYMANY SoNis a cou
s80 tau S886Montreal pLontreai380 to e380
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EMMANUESL

COJNGRULGAION.\L IIJC1

Cortier Si. Clticanid StanItlcy Strects,

Ri-w.J. B. SILCOX, PASTORZ.

SERVICES SUNflAYS: 1, a.n. ad 7 1p,811 Suniday

SC11ool alld Bible Class, 3 p.M.

Acotdi.iI welconme to sttudents at ail ,ticetin-s.

Indion J'ea Depotffli-
114 MANSFIELD STREET,

VL G ctrsier st. C:Wlerj,,c. Street

C.G.tevire Darjeeling Teas

.DIRECT FROM« THE HIXALAYAS

SoId by the 1 lb., also in 5 lb., 20 lb., 40 lb.
aud SO IL boxesat pi*ices to suit everyone.

W. C& C. C. LeMESURIER

SPRING SOITS+
Our full range of Spring Goods, coin-
1-risinÏ .11ilie L.iws.t Novelties in
Tweeds, Overconiigs, etc., ITC 11ZW 011

hand............

Call EarI9 to Afvoid the Rush.

WM. FARQUHARSONI
Merchant Tailor,

135 St. Peter' Street.

WINÔDSOR MARKET. ireASLIEdo taire.

BE3ROWN fRB

reTable DelicaGies.
The Emriir for fine Meats,

Car. St. Catherine Street anid Meeli Collegge Avenue
Telephone 403&.

____ HOLY IGAR STORE-..*
and give lis Your custom for Imporied an~d

Dornestic Cigars..........

spetifIlI.s-ColIefe Cigumansd Persgu. Nuixtap

lii. IETIOULlT % GO., ST.

)RTNIGHTLY.

Foui B811
jerseys, caps and

Stochings,
Ruinning Shirts

aiid Pa!Its,
Englisi Spiked Sixoos,

Gyrnnasitim Sttits,
etc., etc.

Albert Demers,
338

St. James Street

McGilI Crests
Wori.ed on jerseys .

Read Ihis
8todents' outils
P com~plote lino af
surgica1 Instrunmnts
Gonzes, Gallons
and ail noeouaries
for a practitioner 1s
ouhit.
Examine our goais
sarli and abtoit pis.

Soie Agents tr--~

PATERSON & FOSTERP
Wholesale and Rei.ill Dealevs,

dtb,-15 PrrnwrOIP SQUAR..
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THE SWIUAMINQ BATH 80 » FET LONG AND 34 FELT WIOE

The watersl kept at ant average temperature of 78 deoe

]PRICES 0F ADMIBION-liath and Swim, 25 cents, including towels and tnanks.
Turkish Bath, 75 cents. Stuq'ents, Teiciters, Physicians anad Clergymen, 50 cents.

________________________________ To reach the Bath, visiters cati take any car and get transfcned to Craig Street Line, which

brings you to the door. For further r.articulars, ttc., apply to

Telephone No 7204 MR. KRUSEP Manager

THE CELEBRATED

I8 TE BE8T GOODS OBTAINABLE FOR ALJL THE
'PURIPOSES, IT 10 NqEEDED TO0 SERVE.

The COOK' YRIEMB is Moailpi by ai] Gfod giocors.
MANUFACTURED ONLY DY

«W. De MeLAREN,
MONTREanK

D. NMICHTINCALE9

Manufacturer of Billard Tables, Improved
Cushions, and Dealer ln Sporting Coods,

*est Hockey Sticks, &c.9 &c.

1742 Notre Dame St., Montreal.

~Iloxt Ifnt rpîpl 0f

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSES,

HINRY GRANT & SON, 7 Corner Street

THOMAS IRELAND,

118 Mansfield Street,_Çorner of St. Catherine

Vieiting Carde, Cresa and Monogrms,
Door Plates, etc., NE&TLy ENGRÂAVED.

Note Paper and Envelopes Stamp.d ln Colores.

%J. A BAZIN, LD.S.»

49 UNION AVENUE.

COLIN CAMPBELL
Florist and Decorator,

48 BF-AVER HALL HILLI,
Porm.ply 76 Victorila Square.

Greenhouses at ROCKFIELD, Lachine.

Liergest U~ock of PALMS annd other DECOR.I 2'LVR

PLANTS in Catiada.

COLIN CAMPBELLF
Tolophone 85018. 48 BEAVER HALL HILL.

. LARM Eis BI AY

Gardener and Florist,
FLOWERS AD ]PLÂ!ITS ]FOR BÂTE.

2562 St. Catherine Street.

VIOE.PEGAL DEOORÂTOES AND FLOIUST

86 VICTORIA SQUARE
W. 13. Davidson- & Sons,

BRYU:14St. Janica st. CXEt.Tlit8:- teSt. Pal.
Conftriatory attaclied t0 sa Victoria Square.

Marri ag Bouquets, Cut Plowersa nit Funerai Designâ made to ordter ln
every stylenat $hort notice.

TEL. 9324 and 1754.

CUTFLOWERS
JoBs eNE,

Florist
2392 ST. CATHiERINE STREET, (COR. PEEL

NOW FOR YOUR FEET.
Be Sure bo Ott the Best Valus,

J. SLOAN & SONS Have It
ALL SOMT AND SIES'

il99 ST. AITOIl MBT. mi 2047 ST. O&TEUIST
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W.m. lOiplEs
Mlanuficturer ci

:E'ITtTriE B'R,ÂJ.MIEDS
Im~porte~r of

SteI Rua-mvlngu Etchinse and 011 Paintingm.

TE'LEzp.mom 22z3&?255 St. fatlieriiie St., mO>NTre.L

RF.GILOING 0014E. MIRRORS RESILVEREO.

fRUNTAIN MARKET-fflà-

Fish, Çemq 4114 Oysters.

Qystera deliverea on the bait-sheli a specialty.

HENRY GATEHOUSE,
Cor. Baae ]alMI anad Dorchester Et.

NO0TICE-To the Cornnitte o! tue %CGILL UTIIL.

Tfitc ubmcnala«, f tllis Conimittte and of tue . :bclr <ollcgc pub.
licatj(.ns arc rcnJiiidc. tl=t I>Çî-tT Cf.). ciccutw 1'oto

I-ngmaings i tlx le-1 %ylc, euitabke fur Magazi:ic illusiua:ing*
Thbc supiliuicnt u>ue4d intu c< FO§tTNWIIrLY at the~cnd

.ý.( Iatt ffIfleas* wa f ait satupic (if tbcir wor1k.

Tresopho" e"S 73 ST. JAMES STRE

STUD3ENTS' HEABqUARTER«*-
W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

$61 Ille Ilocks reqluircdl f.jir :

ARTS SC IE NCEl XNI MECN
FACULTIES 0F McCILL.

DOWN TrOWN STORE:

2.Ï2 ST. JAM~ES ff.

UP TOWN STORE:

2116. ST. ÇATIIERISE, qT.

Fo'untaiii
Wi fariits, Cul endars,
1 31anic l30os, Stationarg.

zmS QUALITIE AnD LOWEST PEOMB

XORTON, PHLIffJPS & coq?
1755 and 1757 Notre Dame St.,

The GEORGE_131S110P
Engrai'ingý and Printing Co.

I*g>Lj:g»: E?.riz . XiiPROGRAMMEdS

.çor-:rrrî:îrî.v: 0MENUS
169 Si. .Danes 31reet TICKETS

The American Fuir Store

Nos. 27 and 29 St Lawrence Street
BRANCNb STORE:

2257 St. Catherine S t., Me1l ok-
Speclal Dhscounts te, Studants

Fluide d'Hiveror Winter Fluid
Ail c«cctnl le.tsly (., CIi11c.I hlids1, lips Mid all roug$ncil; 4

fui ai.îj1itna i<m iai~

Sir Morreil Mackenzie's Inhalant
A illoqt cfl*cclual reteîw.ly fur coI'I ini Ike Iitasi, (.:at2rtli, ll;y I'cfcr

11h1 ltnflttcnz.

FOR SAIL£ av.

J. A. HARTE, Chemist
1780 NOTRE DAME STREET and
2.S2 ST. CATJIERINE STREET, Cor. Xctehile

PUARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST,
122 St. Lawrence Main Street,. MONTREAL.

I*R

MAL

.- .~. -

McGILL FORTNIGHTLY.
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JAMES SHEARER SHEARER B ROWN
ST. GABRIEL LOCKS Masiufacturers or Building, Bridge and Boat Tiînber.

Xanufaeturer of Doors, Sashes, Blinde, Igouldina, and lbiers tu Sqtmre aaad Fiat 1'181r. liIenswc Tausare,
ail kinds of HEouse and Steamboat work. % .laci. hiqar hte Oak lalwayau s N.k

Sawn Lamber of Al kl.ds Always «u lien& aeud Ceat t. Orer.

P»olmt et.Ch w.,M ui.I

E. J. Maxwell & Co., Lumber Bealers
725 C ,I-S RE T

Dremed ue Undre*mese Fi"s K.umlwher. Mabgmuy. lIWck
Walaseut, Claerry Iburterreljsi lu l ttai .

s4JwUSe V.ophr. llirrd% >*l'e 36844 cber liarslwebeb
VerrIr. l>owel. e c-,, rie,.

Agents for Mmnton'a Ornemental Tilca,
]Perth Amboy Tiarra Cousa Coy., etc., ctc.

JOHN PAXTON là CO. !ol
la.pmol.reand 'Waelucturcem Ur

OILS, MACHINERY GREASE
AND MICA AXLE CREASE.

61 Corrno atree-t, - - Moritreal

GEO. W. REED,
flit , fflefaI and 0' in.uel Uoofinq

AsPNALT FILOOlBnIUFOW SRNS

Nés. 783 and 785 Oraig Street,
]MONTRIEAIL.

ROIN à SADLER
>IANUFACTVRERS OF

LEATHER BLLTINQ
MONTREAL and TCORONTO.

110 Our ]Br'tisg in nue throngbolut MKeill ?echnicsj

WIGHTON, MORISON culO
Masonpy Contractors,

2467 St. Catherine St., Montreal.
E;~~ bemTS >

- USE ONLY -

TuE C2ELI2DLTED OIL sud WAYNE COLONS
macuned by WINS&I & â: EWTON. MthutidwamiW

NER MAJESTY THE QUEEN AND ROYAL FAMILY.
AU prieeue 111ave tbe

A. RAIRSAT & «NON. Ageilli fa (~uI11. URONY1KA

G:-_. &3 J. S L
Mou ufoS.

ANDU

Luamm1bo mawhumte

office, ffl DI1h Street. Fo~r.

GIREAT BAIRGAINS IN BOORS
STANDARD - WORKS - AT - REDUCED - PRICES

FACII SET ?NEA*TLY BIOXEZ)

Loi ysoa*t WoLs,....................3 3s~ " a
<< i. fleurs Wit, abce 1:4&.... ........ ' 4.shgespc3 res Wotks................... 7 7

F. E. PIIELAN, 2331 St. CÇatlieriiie Street.

MRON FOUNDER
19 to 29 Dalhousie St.,

M D STrV :; 0 A L.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

Ail Orders wiIl receive Personal Attention.
lLtàu§EL KOGEUSÇ* vo..

TOKO7<TU.
ab>VXCAN< kontUlw.y

noxrijut-.

TIE SAMUEL ROGERS 00

LoulNIAMos L I . ILLUMIUATUS

(t:9 <.a ]Ne&*la . "M

G;REASES NAPIRTRA.

edTeq~.n o... 92 McGiII StU, Montreal.

BOUSE% SIGI Ail FIESCO Pli TELI
340SV. CATERUI STEENT,

Bell Tt lephon. No. 3»87. Uontrýg.

Puqr 3 Fri# AMYf DESRD ImOTi

IIlàBîIL&JMELEVT 10 EIN moumalq0ntroaL
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Royal Insurance Co.
largest Fire Office in the Worid.

IinIimi&ed Liability. Absolute Security.
Fvetry descripthioî of ibwpcrty. iijstired at ititudemte rat(-i of

prec8181111).

uIesd Omce fer carlada:

ROYAL INSURANCE BUILDING, MONTREAL
W. TANLEIr. xauagvv.

ofG. )X. m okut.a & sc«.c.

D1EAVERE LINIE
PÂSSENGER STEAMERS

Seiling Weckly Botwecn

MONTIREAL AND LIVERPOOL
DULUffl THE SUMMER AND

BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL
DUEING T"E WuiNTE.

Wr lare.. SO .... lip,* . (u . »W < cap. 4)l .. <.Ikuam

~e.da)Iy rauc.d ralc dw1qinhar moenibe. Ià.muge% ana

Il. E XCUMA, G mira Nawager, 4 Cu7*s oteSuau

McCASKILL, DOLIGALL & CO.
la.c.eos ito D. A. RUCASICIL£ & CO.

* and COLOR&.....,
.MONIrREAL..

SUPPLIERS TO EVERY RAIL.ROAD c

COMPANY AND CAR SHOP
IN T§4£ DOMINION

WARDEN KriNG a SOIF
< skO)GMR &e Kip.)

M.%awfaciurmi of

Spence s Celebrated Hot Water Hecters the

£LSO 8TEAU RADIATiOwS,
STABLE FWIfCS, and the

*wic YOK S#àFETY Oum@ WAIE

637 CRINS 37», MOiVTRE#AL.

4CGANADA LIFE>
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

ESTABLISIIED 1847.

lIEA) OFr'ICE, IIil/IIOÀyt ONT

Capital ana Funde over 13,000,000 Dollars.
Annual Incarne ovcr $2,250,000.

J. W. MARUINC, Manager.

Prov. of Qnebeo Branoh, - MONTREÂL.

EDWARD L. BOND
.dire nd fflhrint ilnderwrittr

No. 30 St. Fraucois Xavier Street

C§N1ZF ACIENT FORt CANADA:%

British ana Foreign Marine Insurance Co.
Reliance Marine InBurance CJompany

LOCAL. ACUENT2

Londou Assurance Companv (Fire)

TiZimE igoLUmONS 11uJIwo.
taouMc.ra: . y clo( V lgca ies .

cap.ital. ali l aks .aj. * *»Q 1 luit..... .. . . . . . .

HEAD OYFICr. MONTR«Al.

A. >.livqON C-'u.o. c% l Yccw .. u ede bu . A .i»a 1n.p wo .

Juaaims.ZAiij Tiese. inet'. iht .wlKp Wsa.pi W.W.S Ui

0the un %LU".
C.Ilib.av. 2, 1 1 .aIl ý- î.r~ the a. retoe p rioep4 o, a:

lkw,: ratý c haO. C r .1.ea teiter f4 Croen and Tr klt.'à Circulai
Le.:er, is..x. aYMl

4
>11 ui s n: . ile *td.

HENDERSON BROSx

&eam.7- Swi-v a.nd Pzlud.!']IlI
344 WILLIAM sTrRKET

aty Kldift Wedsuya5 Sue

H. R. IVES £ GOw ff
ArchitecturalI Iron Works

* Artistic, Wrought Iron Works
The. BUFFà%LO lH01 WATER HgEATES

O.oeeaI Vuuses etc
que.. Stno<, « 9u*nffl^
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GUJRNEY, MASSEY CO% LTD.
Wholemule W.mufkturers of

BOT WATER HEÂTERS
HOT AIR FURNÂCES PL1JMBERS! SUPPLIES
RADIÂTORS, REGISTERS LOCKS AND SOALES
STEEL RANGES

Buikrs guarantccd niore economicai and quikcr citcula.ioln thn any iade.
110OW BE-ST TO HEAI OUR HO.MEE.Z," sent fc on application, mcntioning

Illis paper.
_________________ Addrcss:

horth British and Mercantile
INSURANCE COMPANY

The hg. 1Ioi.. Tht E>,l of St>thmee hIclitht Iton. I.Ord WCZV<vtOR
*Ie te. m{o.The Ev!i CAberdeeu ~1 w io. Itdctt cwoe

Ibe Right Il... Lv.ed Foibu 0

I~Head Office l'or Canada at Montresi tl

THOMAS DAVIOSON,

FIRE INSURANCE ASSOCIAJIION
0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

Head Office for Canada, - MONTREAL.
CAXIADRAN. MOADt:

$lit T'o%*.%LI A. $s.an i, K.M.. Olirman.
S.~:ro: F..?«,ESQ.,<<' Durccto.-s.

lzotrzX 19E%%Y, E-:Q. 1

A. DEAN, JOHN KENNEDY,

!he-Guarantee Gomp'y
0F NORTN AMERICA.

BONDS 0F 8URETYSHOP
me" orne., - Mar

IL IAWINGB mie:mm man Diuuet

"OMMoUU1C
Mail Btdu.m. utLANP & .D*WEIS Aaw'u

Mc~I~3AL..

The Liverpool & Londoni & Globe

*NSURANCE CO.
LVAILADLE mmT,$8I,1

Orn or the Kaagmme Campaual la the Woeld

AU bassiess zccqed at moui favoeablc rates amd

loues liberally sjse

16 PLACE D'ARMES, -- MONTREAL.

ineure your Prop.rty with the____

Phoenix Insurance CO. MR Ii
TIMIE TRIIED

and IFIRNE TIESTIED

SMH& TATLEY,
Muanages for Cam*d

J14 ST. JAMES STREET

sAuiimnm
or LONDON<, EYGLL%(V.

- T ascb OMMi *Wr Cansda-4m mos
Dam~e *w**I mootreel

incous Afl FpUND ion
CaPital aad AcuuIsi Fmlb ................................
AfMMI hevqm bon Fmmai 14< riwukni a"d tou 1fuMq.o

laoe.tl Fou Fa.........................
»<p*ilc wlb ibt I>om Çvrm W~ PC-- il fz

resk libl...........................................

RODER W. TyRE

-m» jor almU.

M_



-~u M -

î16 McGILL FORTNIGHTLY.

flot IVateri Steani & Sallhtary Elgilieers
- TO TIEI-

McGiIl Unioer8itlj Building,
Royjal Victoria Hospital,

Board of Trade Building.
À& âe * Plans and Estimates Given on Application.

R OBIERT GARDN4ER &SON ~

KAlqUrc'urmE OP

Fine bools, Lathes, Planera, etc.,
Shafting, Hangers and Pulleys, etc.

hazareth, Ieff0aff Md Dalhousie Sts., MONTR.E4L.

Ja K.L MACDONALD

ELECTRIC LIGIITING, BELIS, WAREHOUSE TELEPHONES, Etc.
CÀRPE*rTERS' and IIJILDERS' WVOK TO ORDER

762 and 764 CRAIC SrRIEIET,, Wet of Victoria Square, - M N lEt
Neil Seiblot Xe. 25M ON<Eý&

Mmuactres of L ... t..e

Eta guaeera', PluAmbere, Gcis «ud Skaieoeuajers' Goodsà.

Ofie & Showroom, 8 Bieury St. _____

Factorv, St Cunegonde, __ _ _ _ M outreal.


